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WlJt §uffnlk Journal

P:ig� ◄ . Tht SurTolk Journ;il. M;irch 5. 1990.

Sports
Women's basketball
completes season
\\ h,· n 1h,· l'l�'J <JO ._Ullllll ,,.,,m,:n·,
h.1,lt-1t,.,11 w.•--•t1 hc'Ja11. ,:o.a.:h [),,u,:,:11
\1,111 .. ,.,,, 1,.,,�u1g op1mml1(.alll
1,,,.,11,I, ,, c1-• ,c;,...,in ••lJa,..-d ,rn 1hc
1,,l,·n1 ,.,.. h,,,I 1,·1111111ng and 1h� �1rcn1nh
,,1 ,,ur .... 1i.-.1ul,· ., �on ...,.......n ....
·,:mcJ
1t".ill,11,
\llt'I IIK lm.11 1,!.wl,.,.. ..l lh,:i,ca...,nl.1,1
\l,>nJ.1, .11 I ull•. ,ulh>ll ,11.,,J .11 , It<
n,•c <11111,· ,.,1..1 \l.111.1 h.,J m mmJ lh,
lm.,l,:.1111.... ..... ••••·• II\ 1h,,,· h,.lr .1, lul"
11c JI. hk" "l"-'11 .1 l)\ 11 1,·.hl .1nJ lh,:11
,rm•�·Jh•,m l'll ll\ l111al
\\ h,·11 ,,-l,-J .1t>.•u1 1lw ....-....... _.nJ 1h,·
l.uhu,· h• llk.'\•I ,•,p,.-.1.111,,n•. \\a11.1
•IJhl,:J t"" l..-, r..._rur, �,,-1 ...... ,n
1 1111<·• "hhh ,..,,. l>l>1h ,eru..-1 \1111
( ,.,.me t..,u..,..and 1m,,. ,11d I :111r;11 I ,>nJ1
nu" ,uh,1an11.1I f)OrllOll• r>I ,h<- ..,.._.,.,n
Ju<' lt1 nwd:,al -.·1h.i..l• l ,•n}!. •h., .. .a,
•"<'llljl111J l 4 1'tttlll • P,.' l !(.1111<'. rllptUf<'ll .1
ll1,l 1 n h,• 1 h,1, l .rnJ".1, l,•1 . ,·J 1,,m,.,
1h,· l 1nnl w,,·11 ,.1m,·, nl rh,: -.•a,<,n
\ ,,•,<1nJ t.1,1,11 .. h1,/i r,>,1l pl,,.-, .. ,,11
),!!<·.11 lrcijU<'ll• '•"••r,· t 11rn.",:" '"!h>ll
_.,,•1.11,·J �1 l'<'f �,111i.-. a 1<l1.1I ,.h,,·h ... :,,,
llh!U•lh.1n C'lhlU)!h h)lurn .lo,.. ,..1iw,m
w lo»,·• Mall,1 .,._., qm,l 1n , ..·,Ju 1h,·
,kc...n....., ,ufh•ll ,a.m,· Up ,l}!Jlll•I .... .,
l,•, 1:.o,t,•r m l h<" IUllll'\l·1 101.il. tou1.!h,
alMJ }P,,>l<',•t .11,11lun· 1 o ne,.111r
"I h,· 111.11,:" ,1mph ,,.rr,•11·1 p;111c111
<'IIOuJh." •:11.J \la11a . .. ,,ui t>inr•t
r:u111r,• .. 11• 1h.11 ..... d,lln'1 u11h,... 1hc •htll
ck..:l <'fh:\:lln:ly We .. an1,'\l m11•1 C'H"f\
,hlll \l!l '.n 10 ...-.:1•nll, 1alh<'I lhan lx:11111
.
11,111,·m
\i !1mC'• lhC' <tlJ,hlnl,! •l,111 ,.;a,
lru,11,11«1 b, 1hc1um·• 1•11111<'1<• h•lk•"
•n•IIU<.'TK•n,, <"r,c.-..1.ith .. h<"nll ,.ltU<'h•
,·,.-..u11ni ,,1k1i-1,,·I• \l.1t1.1�1J1h.11'1t

l<J• t.111 h• laho:l lhl' J• J l<'Jt11 .. tn, h h.1d
t:1kut h111 ,.h.,,11npl)' IJ1kd .1t um<'•t"
11,1i.,.. th•· ,.,.,;.t11nl! ,1a1 1 • , 1n,iru,1,.,n,
\\11/1 to,11h t..dl) lt1un,·1, 1he 1c;tm',
k;iJ,1111, -..:rn,·1 at 20pou11 , ,�1 J!alllr.a11J
t..,u,,: ..ho J<,:rag,-d 1 -i, 111,,,1u.111111 1h1•
,,••11, lh� l<'.1!11 ..,11 ha1,: a ..,,upk or h11
\h,..-.. w l lll l ht lr1 10 1K'\l w.1,u11 ,.,l1
t.... fmllm11 wmc-on,: 1u11•pl.a..t l l.1111<',,
.. 1,.,...- ,,u1"Jt 1umr ,h.,, .. ,H t1,,• -.>1<'h
lllh....
-J
l l.1111n ·, ,11u,1111•u•,.1tl'\'t Jl .,Jrf,•ll
,,rnw c.• .1n cml .. nh .i k\'11n� 1ha1 the
1.1km h.1J t-.-.·11 1h,·1<' 1h"H·arbu1 ,-011
•I\IC'll,.\ ...., ""' 1 h,, 111,(orhl•lcn,1 1,
.. h,11 kJ11, .. � u,..-........ . no1 a 1 J1l111,: .,t
1hclC'Jlllh>IMC'llh• ll1t,•«-a..hm11 '1.1ll,m
"\\,· l,\1,•11,:J 1,, 1h<- ,o.Mo.·h,-.. · ,.111l
lb<:n.:•·. ··t,u1 .11 11111<', .. <' ,111\ph 1,,-., 11•
1,·am, ,.,. ,h,,ulll h.1<1· h,:a1cn t>,., au.,.. .. ,
railcJ 1u n,-.: u1t

1
. .,��:���--1� ::. fl:�::�..- ::1 ,�;�:·::1 :::::

b,l ,11 J'l,1,11,r llm,• th,• lc.un h.1J
m11..-1h,•r
" l j'1H• 1hrm ,1l·Ju lll lhJ• .. C l\l'H·•
hJ,Jc-•rnt>.k11 ,om,· "u1 h>IJl.l,lllehu1
lhr ..
,a,·h('< .....,... ar ...." f'Jllell\ at>.•ut
lhal fhn 1e.lll) ll1ll r<Cl)1ht11)' lh1·•
.
,oulll ... 11h 1ht lJltm ...... hall '
o,,..,an, H.unq ,1111 founll h,:1 hnJI
...-a,un a1,ultull !>at"l)1t11 npc..:111llym
ltJhl all h('r f)('IIOO.al accomphihmc-nt,
H" onh 1111,1,at,on .. a, 1«og111t1t11\ ,,,
thtla,1 1h.11 1h" 1<'amh.1ll1akn1 hll1 J1J
nol ,.m gam..-,. 1ho:, ,hoold ha\c- ··\\,•
h.1d ukm JnJ 1h.ii', "h) 10 IIU'>llilllllf
lh.11 "C'J1Jn ·1 ha,t,. hclltl ,,..,.,,J '
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New Financial Aid programs help students
meet tuitioti increase

by Hta1hrr A. Sw1ils

Cirame and Harney
get 1000th point
,,.,., ltam� a,,.. pka-cd IO ha•r one,
11�-l-pouu.carttr -co,et 111 a �rnglr }',•ar.
t-oul ",uffo)� l n1<cl'II• hall 11,c, 1h1•
........n ,n .. .,men·, ,tar 1111,irJ 1',cll,
ILll' n,• , "' l ,nn anJ l:J ( ,r.imc or
l h�tl..-,10.. n. 1 11..:.aptam 1•1 th,· men·,
11, ,.,rsir1•

<. uamt ..med h,, IO(lllh•P,.11111 Ill a
gamt agam�I /!r1ll11<''"artr S1a1011nd .. 1th
a 17 � :'IHrngr. h:b h..·,·n th� ,ICJlh,•,(
H.Jlll flla,..-1 all ,..-:,.011

'iultull l 111•1•1,u1u, 1" h.1, l -l pla}et,
,.ho ha,t .con-J .11 ka,, 1000 prnm• ,n
ll11rn<') ,e.....-hcd lht IWJ J)ilmh ma 1ht11 bultlball ..-atttt• Jt 1he lk�,on
i;.m1t a11am�, Emrrwn and .. a� rC'l."tn1h Hill Um•tl\llY
named Ntw England Wom«n'l H11�ltt•
hall ,\,w,;i:uion Play<', or lh<.' W('(l ro,
.._,1111111 tlJ pomb in two gamt:\, 1ndudm1
P �1am�1 Nonnch.

1

1

A vvit1y show ftaturmJ 1hr taknlJ of
siudenu. rKuily. and 11afr alikt.
Springfei,t \I IPQMOftd by !he Springfest
Commiutt, ch1irtd by Dr. Albcno
Mtndtz.profcsliOrof Spanish.
Schtdultd to lakt pla« m C. Walsh
Thealer on April 27, thi1 year's produc
Lion 11•ill carry1ht thrmc"The 80'sand
lkyond.''

r u

�...:�c��lu� :�•;� \:::/�;� � t;�:1

11i;h1 ..mg llc 111•<'!. l � rc1ccn1 andh<'\
al..a), bang1111 "
La�I lk<'<'mbt, lil•1an got h1, 100
goal. It llllJ)ff!>)C'd ('\ff)'bod) t-111
h,m.df.
"h ":bJU>I an01hc1 11oal. I d1shal o11
a lot and haJ thr<'t a»1il.S bdo1t the
11011 J1,,.:o c,,111n1 a11ll 1rrat10 11r1 bu1
" "":liJ11•1 :ir,.,chi:11ool.no morc-r��u11111
1han1h<" othf:r 99,"
Horan uan,fC"Tr«I 10 Suffoll ;n a
"W>phomo,c- .,. hen ht kr1 pr(l) school.
Ontof the 1c-awms he camc: he1t ..
"a!. tht
many fr,cnd,hc.- had htrt.

··1 1hmk1ht 1htmtis adrqua1«." said
Mtndti. who also acts as produt"tr or1ht
sho11·. .. It /tfltcts our times and 0111
\lllll'trSII)'."

,,,

Ruu Ro.a anJ Robert P1rx1111 bo1h 1rta1 help IO mt and II would bta ilap in
"<'rC' i.ttKfrn1, and mtmbcn or the 1htfacC" i f l ler1.1·
hockt)' 1ea111, "l wan1cd 1010 back 10
SC'hool and play wilh fritnds anll I 'm
llorandocs no1 think hissizri1a
glad l camt."
factor. "I 11lay hockey in thC' ,ummtr
Th� thou1h1 or D1,·mon I hocke) . a1;ims1 proressional and Division I
.. hkh IS COO)Jdtrtd by wmt -.S biJ 1imt playtr1. W1 yrar l ,,.·as righ1h ln 1ht:
hockt) . has cros� his mind btfOfc too. 1ta111t m !.Coring. l htld myow11. ··
"I 1houg.h1 11bou1 u "'·htn I kft prep
school but 1ht Un11trSh)' of Lowell
Wh1k Horan IIas 1n prep !.ehool ht
"'·un1td me to ,111y m prtP i.chool anmhcr ..u KOU[td by tht Minn«olll North
y«;:u ," and II htn confroncrd ubou1 1ht S1aU $Olht thou1h1 or pro hockty hai;
possibili1y of ltaving Suffolk, "I also run 1hrou1h his head btfort. "I don't
ha,·t 100 1111111)· frltn<b 10 ltavt hcrt. kno"'' i r l could makt it bu1 1•d liktlo
Mar)· H,d1on and Joe Wal1h ha,·r bttn a Ir)',"

Surrolk Univ«rshy A1hlt1ic Dir«lor,
Jim Ntlli<ln 111mmtd it al�p. "Brian b
an rn1a1in1 youna man with I r.ompr1ilh·t ptrson.ali1y and hu rrprrscn1td 1ht
team and tht ,-chool well in his 1enure at
1ht Uni,·ruity. Wc·rc hoping there will
bt hockty for Brian in 1hr futurronct
hc'1 compitied hb tligibility ind r�vtd
his bachtlordrtrtt."

"1t·s a chanct to gtl f1cuhy and
s111dtnts101tthr1in;i non-acadcmictn
voronmen1," said Crn1ofanti, who ..,.;n
again bt performin1 m Sprin1rcs1 this
yea,.

Springftst. 011111n1Uy "Sprin1
FativaJ,"wai; conctil'td in 1971 by 01.
Ilse Fang, thm a prores.sor orGtrman at
SuHolk. Thtidta in '71 wu 1hrsamtas
now - 10 ctkbratt 1he advent or sptin1
andthtcndof1hr1cadtmlc yr11.

With lht support of Prcsidtnl Thoma.s
A. Fulham, ''Sprin1 Ftsthal" bloomtd
into a srria of recit1l1 by profwionals
bu1, by 1ht mid-scvrnties it h1dtvolv«I
mto I ta1cn1contest for Suffolk 1tudcnu.

Senior Chip Cmtofanti. who hu bcrn
a panic1pan1 in Sptingfcst in 1hr past, is
crtdittd as bring 1hc Initiator of 1hi1
year·1thtmt.
.. Wt have a wholt dccadt worth of

In 1978. whc:n Mrnda became chair
man of tht Sprin1fe11 Commilltt, the
competitivt nature of Sprin1fes1 was
diminattd. Mtndtt saktthu was b«au.st
1hr competition tended to take away
from tht tc»al rnjoymrnt or the
etltbratiorr.

Springfcsi b dir«ted by laWTcnct A.
Buckley, Jr., who has worktd "'·i1hSuf
folk in pu11in110&tthcr 1hisannualcvtnt
ro,1tw: las1 ri1ht y«ars.
Buckley. a former Suffolk student,
has bttn involved in Bostnn Theater
productio111 for thc put tm )'tan fS per
formtr. dcs:ianrr, and di_r«tor.

Mtndczhasbttnac:1i�in Sprjn1feu
lincc 1975. In addilioo 10 his invqivcmtnt wilh Sprin1ft11, ht is chairmal\ or
1hr Cullural Events Commilltt and
raculty advisor to 1hc Modern Languqr
Club. Ht is I ftaluftd columnbl for El
Mundo and host or I radio show.
••Qiulas Cul1uralcs." on WUNR-AM
1600.

movin, plays,
CC'ntoranti.

Oi.:uKle or hockey ht recri1cs a 101 of
support. "I 11arttd skating whtn I was
thretaod mymothnwuupat rrv«in the
mornina on Sa1urday1 10 take mt to 1ht
rink. Shr hualw1ys b«nthtrtformt.

1
RcsPoruibi1itics woukl include, but
not 'be llmittd to, lht following in addltion to others:
StO'los ·u I corr commi ttee to orftr
studtn1 input on plannin,, prcKntinJ
and cvaJua1in1 1hc00tfl1a1ion/rqhlraliCNl pt"Olflffl.

_Rcsporuibilitia may Include icadtrship roles u rd'mal qmta, lntcrvkwtn,
mctllOn, 1u1or1, Ind/or &tudy lfOUp
�for11ltUni�Cy. �actiniu
c�JWors, pro)tCI
�reccon, and
rtt�a,mu ror 1peofic: lfOUPISuch
asbilln,ual 1tudm1S., AHANAS1udcnu,
and cvmiq Jtl6dmu.
Prtlfflllnt 11,·orkshops/infomwion sa.- Applkationl ror lhia prop'lm wiU be
Applicants art 1rq1,111td 10 havt a siom on student activi1y opponunitia 1vailabk oa March 15. Tbcdcadlinrfor
application ls Marth )0.
G.P.A. or 2.8 or btur, and to hav« a1- during ori�ntation.
Tht lnltr'Mtlolfal Sludtnt EmployCoordin11in1 and p1cstntiq Summn
ttndtd Suffolk rull-11mt fo1 a1 leu1 ont
Out1tach Prosr.am.
acadtmkyru.
'""'' Profram wWoffer 15 intenwional
Sc1r(ing inform11ion booths on SIU• uudrnu I JISOO rmpk>)'mfflt 1wud•
Recipients will bt chOKn for- "their dmt 1e1ivi1ia during r1111 month or rach which will rnabk 1hcm 10 wort on cam•
pus. Stl«tion will be bued on
abili1y 10 commun1ate erf«tively wi1h sc:mc11tr.
Applioukln dtadlint ror lhu proara,n dnnoru1r11td Dttd and i111ti1u1ional
all 1,tg,mtnU of the umven11y. 1hrir
employment scab.
o,rrall knowkdar/1..,-a,rnm of tht in ,s Much 30.
TIit Ballotti Ullmint Ctnttr Rt1tt1•
Pcr8olfdl'O(t. lntcmatioiial11udents
s1i1uuon and ability 10 pro)CCI a posith·t.
carm1 1ma1r of Suffolk to incoming /,on Scholonhip Program will offrr Ito may also rrccivc ln11ilutlon.al awards
scholarships
in
uchange
for
)()()
S2SOO
whkb require «mploymtnl JIKh as 1hr
s1udr11u."
hou11ofsupport in1ht liallot1i lc:1rnin1t Trustees Ambuudon Pro1ram, tht
•
Ballon! Lur!'lng Centtr �ro&ra"?• and
CtnIrr on rtltntion related projCCIJ.
Thosc- sc-lecttd would JO throuah an
Rt1cn1ion ScholarsltiJ)I art based on . the Ontnt111on/Scheduhn1 Assu1an1utensivt trainina program coordinated mtrit only. Applkan11 must have bttn ship Proaram.
bytht Rqil;trar and Dir«ior orS111dmt C"nrolltd at Suffolk for at \rut onr
In addition to 1hae scholarship pro
Atiivilies.
acadtmic yc:arand havc aG.P.A.ofl.O grams, tht Marla W. Sttwa11 AHA�A
or bttttr. Awards are renew.bk bastct Sludt,u Scholorslilps have been !n•
crcutd from U500toSSOOO fO< l?90_mon sa.1isr1e1ory performance.
Rcdpia!11 will beselectedon 1hc buil coming 11udtn11 only. Appbcaoon
ofthdr1bility1o "dcmollSlra,tecxcdlent deadline ror this program is a.ho Marth
m1rrpn-10nal and communicauon sk.ills, JO. A nolC' of imponanc!: �!OIi or I�
manage and orp.nlr:r. crfee1ivcly
uain/1eac::h other audenU, project I pm- prO&fllM have an 1pphca11on deadline
r
andcarinaima,t: oftht BaDoc1i or March JO.
"The show will include comtdy and (JUOIW Center to Lbt
TM aboYr i,iformalion �pro��
Lc:amina
Univtnicy Comwng and dance," said Mrnda, 1trcssin1 muni1y and mate I positive- conuibu• by Dinctor of F1Mndal AiJ
��
,
that it is noi intmdtd to be 1 !a1tnt con 1ion 10 thc Balloni
Lc:aming Ccnttr ""7y attdDir«toro/SludtntAct1v1tws
test. but nther a showCUt for talmt - a rttention trfons.
Donna Sc!u,iidt.
warit1y show.
Modtltd .r1er lht Trustees Ambaua
don Pro,ram, tht Oritn1arlon/Schtdul
in1 A:uistontship Pro1ram orftrs tm
USOO sc.hola.rshiJ)I to full,timt 11udm11
enrolled in CLAS and SOM in exchan,c
ror )()() hows of 1uppon providtd ovu
1hc year to 1hc Stltdrnt At1ivi1ics and
RqHUa.t'1Qffict.

Spring/est '90 carries
on Suffolk tradition
by HnlAtl' A. Swails

1,·a,11.•· r1,.._1..,m,,J Horan
' ' llt111nl ,ru11mg 1 � a Htca1playrr.bolh
"a)·\, anJh,:ha,a 1rr1111• n,Jou, ,ho1.· · hl•
1

Four new Financial Aid proponb,
recently approved, will help studtnl5
mere the 1990-91 luilion increase. ThcK
1ncludt !ht GrgndfgtM_,w/ Tuition Plfln
for Mtritonow Studtnls. U\t Orknto11on/St:lwdllh111 ASSistanlSlup Protrom.
the Ballo1ti UOtn/111 Cmlv Rt1tn/1011
St:lwlflrslup Pro1rom, and lht Jnttrna11onal Sludtnl Employmtnl Pro1ram.
Tht Grand/t1lhtr«I Tuition Pion Jo,
Mtrl/OrlOIIS Studtn/S WI� prtkmed Jui
)'tar by SGA. Acr.ording to 1tiis plan,
CLAS or SOM unckr1n1 duaics c-nrolkd
full•l1mc: for 1990-91 who h1vt a
cumulallH G P A of ).6 or bclltr ..,-111
not absorb ...-uh IUIUOll inctcaK but will
contmutpaymg lht 1989-90tuilion ra1e.
Thosr tligiblt for the GrandfalhC"Ttd
l UI\IOll !'Ian mus, ha\'( lllltndtd Suffolk
for a1 lu1,1 onr full acadtmic yta1 and
ha�t no D, F, or Incomplete grades
Thry must alw plan to auend Suffolk
full•Umt m 1990-91. Grades will bt
rt'1E"W«l oncca yearfoJlowing1htspon1
srmt:S1t1 only

Sprmgfa1. 10 annual aJl-umveui1y
ccltbr;iuon of 1ht tnd or the acackmic
year and 1hr comin1 or 1prin1, is a
chtrishtd 1r1dhion II Surfolk
University.

Horan has alot
going for him

1111.rn lh11.in .. ,,1i.: ,ultntl l 111,,·,,n,
Jumu, ,.h11 ha• a 1.,, 11rnn11 101 h,111
l l ,•r.1ndcal,,. 11h mu<'h m01..-1hanJu•I
b..·m, .1 ,111deru a1hk1C". <·•l"('• talh r,,i .1
U1•Mon Ill :uhklC'
llo,an 1, th<' fo..al po,m ot chc K.rnh
ho..l<") 1c.am .. hrn1h,:) fa.:e off ag.:1111,1
1h.: ,n:1111 1um,1ht) plil� lJc:-m111hct'-'1'
lo<'-'ll'I m 1he l:l AC North ll1<1•1on 1 ..0
}<'at, 1n a ,o,. l'IU bnna that auenuun
Of'l"O'IIIJ l<':1111\ 0 flC'II ha, r a plll)C'I ,....,
ur, 10 ,1,d ,.uh I lotan 1h,· "hok 11mehc1, 011 1� 11,·c··nmmMakhC') ofSI M1ehac-l, 1,1h.:
bt� at 11.• • ,1a1N Hor-ari. '"hr'• bn-ndo
111, 11 for 1 ..0 )C'at1."
t..no.. mg l�l 1hn .. ,11 ha.pp,:n uch
llm<'hf: SU'P, OOIO\hc-i.:rllon no1 malr
h1,1ob moch r:.•1c-1 bccau)C'ht ftth 1t 1•
h1, Jl>b to pro, KitWlmt !.Corm,: puoch a)
"'rll ai; 1«am ltadt11hip.
Horan alw rtctl\·n a bis chunl or
K:,'l1m<'dunn1 1hc-gamt, bu1 htrttbthat
th,� lttJ)' hnn on hii IOC'i. "ThC" morC" I
pla) thtbclltrl pla)," Horan)ald. "Wt
ha,,.. a 1ood tnou 1tam that I don'1
ha1<• 10 play 1oolnu "
l-lr doc,no1"'an1 101a t l l h<'nedu
1hough, pointm1 ou1 tht help hr 1tct11n
rrom his 1«amnuun.
..Thtguy1htlp mtom. 1hrydon't rt•
lyon mt. noontcan win by himsc-lf, wr
have a 1�ra1 bunch or gu)·$ on 1his

March IZ, 1990

and wnp,"

WJ'

Thomas F. Connolly, 1 profe:s.sor of
English II Surrolk, is Sprinafcs1'1
usoc:iatc dirce1or. A pan or Sprin1rat
since 1982, Connollyis1n 1ccomplished
performer and dirce1or himself. His
1hea1rical expttimcr rangrs from Bos1on
Children's Theater to 1hr Opera Com
pany or Boston.

" � r�
�
·\••
�
"
Ocft toriattt)CMp(:elltofMd, .. Do)'k, Pdff�.PuaMact'adlcn..,"°"
DIC•ardla pnforaed la lat yar-'1 �ell. E&ftpt � (tt11kt), d •II M
oukl
.. • rd■ra Pft{oraaact la Spri-4fat to.
_
•
•
-.

This year's Springfest production will participatina 1houkfn11 out an applQfr1ture the rttumiq talestu of Sandra tion In the Sc.udtnt Activi1ics Office or
lknncu, Klmbtrly Browne, Chip Cen- contact Dr. Mtnda.
1orant.1. Bob DiOuudla, Bill Doyle,
"11'1 1 1ood way to mffl ptepk and
Tradi1ionally. Spri11Jfcst hasccntered Cc»ttn Estrada. Paul MICEachtrn, matt frknds," Aid Bill Doyle, who 1p
around ccnain.thtmcs, as docs Sprifll· K1rm Perry, Joan Reynolds, Mrs pared in last year•• Springrcs, 1od will
fest '90. In tht past, Springfcst lhtmcs Savilonb, M1ryBtlhSwecney, and Pam bt appcarinll qain thia )Ur.
have· i�luded "Hooray for Holly Vtm1&1i1.
wood," "Viva Lu Vegas." "Happy
Sptif\lfesi •90 l1 frtt or charar and
Auaitlons for the show will be cooBlnhday Suffolk." and "A Salute 10
dUCltd Ulllil March 17. All h;utrcsted in open_ 10 �I.
Broadway.''

•
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i'inancial Aid programs help students
meet tuition increase
.alt,

Rc:sponsibiliues would include, buf
not be limilcd to. 1hc followin1 in addiuon 10 01hen:
Scrvin1
u a core commilttt 1o offer
i c 1
��� : ,�:hd::;: student input on planning. presenting
for 300 hours or suppon provided over and evaluating 1he orirnta1ion/rrgistra•
1he year 10 the Student Ac1ivities and !ion p1011am.
Rcgistrar'sOrfice.
Prc�ntmg workshops/informa1 1011 .i.csApplicants arc requ1rtd 10 ha,·e a s1on� on student ac1iv11y oppor1Unllln
G. P.A. of 2.11 or bcllcr and 10 h;..-i: at· du11ng onc111a11on.
Coo1dinaung and 1ircscn11ng Summer
tended Suffol k full•Bmc for at lc�t one
Ou11each P101ram.
· acadcmk ycar.
S1affing information booths on s1uRcc1p1cnu will bl: d10>ell fo1 "Lht:11 dcm activilic:s during first month of each
ability to commumcatc cffecuvcly ,.,-uh )tmestcr .
,\ppllca1 1on deadhnc for lh1� program
all icgmcnts of lhe univcr)1t�·. then
overall knowledgc/awa,enes) of 1he m 1s Ma1ch )O
Tht Bullolfl Ltarrun1 Ctn1er Rtttn)li1uuonand ability 1o projcc1 a posi11,·c.
110,r
St·holursh,p Progrom w,11 o�r ten
caring 1111agc of SuHol� to mcommg
S2500 scholarships in uchangc f9r 300
s1udcnts."
houis ofsupponiiithcBa.llottilc rn11.
Ccnler on rc1enuon rcla1td prOJl'l:t
Thosc i.clccted "'ould go lhrough an , Rctcnuon Scholanhipi, lift baj1 011
Clltmsivc training program coordinated mcri1 only. ,\pplicants musl llave btcn
bythc Registrar audDircctor orStudcnt cnrolkd at Suffolk for al leut on�
Activities.
academic year and have aG.P. � or J.O
or bcuer. Awards-a c re w"iblc based
on satisfactory pcrfo
2e.
Rccipienuwillbe l«ttd onthi: bam
or 1hcir ability 10 ''dcmonitrate CJ1ocllen1
emcrpcrwnal and communication skills.
manage and organize, effec1ivcly
train/teach Olhcr studenls. projCC'l"'a profCS!iional and caring image of the Balloui
· 'The show will indude comedy and Learning Center 10 the Univcrsiqi Com50111 and dance,·• said Mendez, st,cSSing munily, and make a positive oonltibu1 hat itisnot intcndtd 1obeatale111 con,
lion 10 the Balloui Learmng Center
1est,bu1 rathera showC"&.1Cfor 1aJ.cru - a retention efforts.
v1rie1y show.
Modeltd after lhe TrUltttS Ambusa•

fn°; !;>:,:�!�; ��;�:�":rt����
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Rcspon.sibilitic:s m.-y include leadership roles as refcrral qcnu, in1crvkwcn,
mcnlors, tulors, and/or study 1roup
leaders (Of 1he University. Alsoactinsas
coordinators, project directors, and
re1cn1ion13ents for specific aroupssuch
u bilinauaJ Hudenu, AHANA students.
and evening slUdenu.
Applica1ions for this pro1ram will be
available on March Jj. The deadline fm
application is March 10.
Thi! fnt«notional Stwdt!llf £mployfTIVII Pro1ram will offer Jj international
s1Udcnts a !,i,OO cmploymen1 awa,d
which will enable them to work on cam·
pus. Selection will be bastd on
oemonsmncd nttd and mslitutional
employment goals.
Per Board wotc. lmcrnational studcnb
may also receive imtitulional awardi
which require cmplormct,11 such as 1he
Trustees Ambassadors Program. 1he
Balloni Lcarnin1 Center Program. and
the Otientatlon/Sch.,cduling As\1S1ant�hip Program.
In addition to these Kholarsh1p pro·
grams. the Mario W. Su1+·ort AHANA
S1udtnl Scholurships have bttn in•
creased from12500 10 UOO) for !990in•
romin1 siudenu only. Applicalion
deadline for this program is alw March
30.
A no1e or imponarn:e: Most of these
programs have an application rieadlinc
of March JO.
The above uiformation was providtd
by Dirtttor of Flndrrriaf Aid Christint
Perry a11dDir«toro/-Studtnl Ar1ivitin
Donnu :khmidt.

c t
s1�s �o�;,�:� in : n��-a:���Z/e:�
vironmer11." said Ccncofon1i. who will
again be performing 111 Springfcsc chis
yea,.
Springfcu. ougrnally "Spling
Fa1ival," wascom;cived m 1971 b)' D,.
Ilse Fang. 1hcn a professor of German at
Surfolk. The idea in '11 was the Hme .u
now - 10 telebrate 1hc ad,·cnt of spnng
and1he end of thc acadcmic yea1.
With the support of P1c:side111 Thomas
A. Fulham. "Sprina Fes1h·al" bloomed
into a series of rcci1als by proft!lsionals
buc , by1he mid-i.c,· cnues ithadC\olvcd
into a 1akm comes4 fo1 Suffolk siudcn[s.

Letters to the Editor

Pre-Law Association makes new strides
l 11 1htl--di1t1r:
P,da"' -\,-.,.,·1a11,,n ' -\t �ullolL
Lni\CH1!)� R,1ht here a1 m, ...:hool�
"'That', 1hc f:w Ja,L " The P,da"'
•\\)-OC 11111on, :1 1 SuflolL 1h1, ,ur 1,
,tlcbraun1 a ,cn)eo! rcbmh
.\, one ol 1 he la11nt h,01:1a11on, �!
lhe ul11\C01t). 1he regi,1crcd mcmbc'r,
ll)><mbk ,.,C'l'Ll) for d1Yo.'.u,,ion offuture
c•ent, and 011an11e-d prri.cn1a11om 01
• Jnou, 1ue<t \pc-alen �ot bad fo, a
,ommllt(f(\[ICntcd ,,h,-i.•!
l he 5ue,1 ,peaLcr, r1n1e flom
1eprc�mat1>n f1om lo...1l 1�1 prcpara
lVI) -Cr\1.:C-, IOI !he I ')Ar, 10 la... �·en
trom ..en ro�iC'd ta.. firm, around !he
11eater lk,,ton arca Thc Prda"' ,v,w

c1auon 1� propo,11111 to 111\C a mod.
I 3AT tc)t rm an)·onc "'ho ,, 1n1crcstcd
1 JLmgthc 1e\1 ,ome11mc-,h\la1ch
J"he Prcla"' Asso..,auon i, mcendeu'
not on!> for s1ude111s of Sutfoll U111\Cr
,1\\ to bc,:ornr accu,1omed 10 rhe
I SAT',. c\p«tanom of la"' i..:hoob,
and the roponsib,liun of becoming an
.11tomC') , but ah.0 10 help Sludcnbdeadc
1fgom11ola" -.:hool 1s,.,ha1 lhc) desire
I lca,e "'llh a quote from � ooa�
· \lien to all mcmbc'rs of the l'rcla.. Asso•
.-1a11on and siudcnts "ho a1t no"' con·
sidermg io11111111· "9CJr• or hfe ,s JUst
,ho... 1111up'" - anda.11 1 ulof)'OUISIO
1 u,1 ,ho" up

SGA election results
"l•\ dc,11,,u, ,. ert hdJ la,1 "'c-clon
\.lar,h '. t>. ao..! " Thc re,ult, are "'
i.,11,,..,
<. la,, ut l 'N I
Prc"dcnl - t ,-.a\la,..1Jrdh
\ 1.:cPrc,1dcni 1'1mbc'rl, •\ l:lro"'nc
RcprC')C'nLativt">- - l)cnn11 Lo,.,1her,
Juhn '-11,>naLi
<.,an I �nch
l)an l nd1c1am

Clau ofJW3

(kfl lO ri11tl) Olp Cnt�f:.ll. Bill Do)it. Pelcr Mula, Paal MKF.acltcrtl I.H Bob
DIGuardia performed h• last yc-ar'1 Spria1ra1. Ell;ccpt Mas.u (cc:nlc(), aU wlll bt
makh11 • relum performance In Sprin,fcst '90.
This year's Spri-.,.afest prQduction will panicipa1ing should fill out an applica
fcacurc the returruna talents or Sandra tion in the Studcn1 Activities Office or
Bcnnen, Kimberly Browne, Chip Cen· con11e1 Dr. Mendez.
1oran1i. Bob DiGuardia. Bill Doyle,
"l!'s a 1ood 1ny 10 mec1 people and
Estrada, Paul MacEachcrn. make fricnds," said BillDoylc,who 1pCaj.
�
n
and will
�:��ni�-i!c�s���:;���d ��:
Vernaglia.

of
'1 • Traditionally. Sprin1fe$1 has centered
:st around ccnain themes, u docs Sprin1:d fes1 '90. In the pas1, Springrcs1 themes
:is have included "Hooray for Holly
wood," "Viva Las Vegas," "Happy
Auditions for the show will be con• Springfesi '90 is frtt of chugc and
Binhday Suffolk," and "A Salute to
ducted until March 17. Allinterestcd in opcn 1o aJI.
Broadway."

:a:�:r/:;':;::/Jr;;:;�1

I encourage c,·cryone to b«omc in•
•ol,·cd m the many organiza1iom, com•
mntccs. club,, and ac1i,·ilie'li which arc
Bc:rng m,ohcd Ill SGA IS Hr) 1mpor• a,a,lable 11 Suffolk. lf therearc qucs1an1 to me. and I 1hanl you fo1 agam 11on,, or conccrn1. lca,·c a mcuage fot" me
allo,.,mg me to 1cprescn1 you by IC· a1 1hc SGA orfic� the Student Acth•
mes Cemer, or catch me in 1hc halli.
clei:tmg mt u your class prn1dc111

h) (;at} ChrislCnsun

Prcs1dcn1 - Ron \ 1111ng
\ ,.:'t P1c-,1drn1 - Damd facho1i
Rei,,c,cmau•c> - la• C.i11tt1
Jo�phC.,,.le,
S1cphcn Ca1acll
,usa t.apclo,

Managing Eduor
Sports Editor
Photographer
Ad\·iser .

Edi1orial Board

In thi�. m) final column .u SGA Pn-sidcm. u gi,e) me great pleasure 10 ad, i.c
,ou ofihe )tat u) of thr four ne"' finan•
�,al aidproirampro�b SGA r«cnJI)
r
1c 1
� �::.: ���edia;�u s�;� �
a
1
0
, )
t"'o of the lour proposals p,epa,ed b
SGA. m cooperation with the Office of
Fmanc1al Aid You may rc,,:ai1 ,hat lai.i
)·car the Board alloO appro, ed nc"' finan•
cial aid proirams ,.,h,th "'"CIC prol)O),cd
b> SGA Fo1 )'our �omemcnce. ea�h
p1ogram and a !,J,on d�npt,on 1s lmcd
bclo"'
- TRUSTEES' AMBASSAOOk.S
PROGRAM - Ten st udent,
IC'Ctl\C a SSOOJ scholarship Ill C\·
change for )00 hour� of cmplo� .
"'Ith Enrollment ManalfC•
::�:
- FAMILY DISCOUNT PRO
GRAM - A S250dlscount ,u,ail•
able to fam1lrcs"'·i1hmorc thanonc
full•time1.1ndcrgraduateenrolled 111
CLAS and/or SOM
-SUGGESTIONS FOR A TUI
TION REBATE - A scudcnt can
carn a 1ui11on reba1cbysugge)1mg
COSI Sllllllg method). 101 the
uni,•cfSil)
- GRANDFATHERED TUITION
PLAN FOR MERITORIOUS
STUDENTS - An undcrgr11dua1e
enrolled full-time for at leas! one
,·car in SO�I or CLAS "'ith a GPA
of J.6or beucr with no D. F 01 In•
complctc gr.ide5 willnot bc' cha1gcd
a 1uitionincrca.i.c1f 1egmerm1 fut1lime for 1990-1991
- THE ORIENTATION SCHEO·
ULING ASSISTANTSHIP PKO,
GRAM - Ten students will rccc1,e
a S2SOO i..:hol:ushipin cxchangcfor
lOO houn of emplo)·mcnt rn 1hc
Rcaistrar's and S1 udc111 Atiivuin
Offices.

i�=�,'�

� Suffolk !Oumal ,s 1 he official!'c"'spaptr of the campus oommumt)' and
offers the opponumt) ,., 1am p1actical c.\pcriencc in jo1:rnalism and us
rcl;ucd fields. ,\II scuJents. r"cgudlcn ormajOI", arc tn,·ittd 10 contnbutc 10
the p1odutt10n of the Journal The ,icv.s C\prcsi.cd m th� pa;cs arc in no
"'a) mca11t 10 renei:t lhO\.C ofchc Khool"s adm111btrauon

Edi1or-ln-Chil'f

Th1nk,·ou?
Ron11ldVinh11
Sophomore Oau f>rtsidenl

Christenson bids farewell

Cla.- 01 IY'1�

The Suffolk Journal
28 Derne Streel
Boston, MA 02114
Room 1 16

:�!

A Word of Thanks
Tt1 lhe Cl11)St1f 11192;

f>1t,1,lcn1 - Tomm) Bdmoncc
\ ..-c Prn1dcn1 - Jenmfcr Dcmn,
Kerre:.en1arne,, - Rocco C,cca,cllo
Traq- Burn)
1 ... ould cspcc1all)· likc1o thank tho!.c
K,artn Charle)
"ho hdpcd in m)' campaign: Gcd1¥\
Alhson Haicn
Fmrcnla, Ill) "campaign manaaer .. ,
\oh."1 IUllltJUl fo, 1hc Cl&)\ of 1991 li)a MaK1arclh. Joe Smaller. KC\111
"") · 1 l· ur lhc Cla)\ O f 199211 ,,.a, 121 f,arrcn. and Paul MacEachcrn.
For 1hcna-.01 l'J9J11 ... a.s n

LETTE�S TO THE EDITORS arc wcla>mtd � cncourqed from 1hc Suffolk
c�mmun11y. llk: IOMmal will-make rvcry effon 10 print leuns and io aocom
n1oda1e re'liponscs. Lzncn mlllt be1)-pcd(doubkspao:d) withamuimu.mof 150
"'°'"ds· �c,,· ml.LSI be sipcd and include a phone number for vcrifalion (not for
pubticauon). The /ouma/"'ill nol prin1 .-nonymous lel:tcn, although name may be
hcld by requesi. Wcrc:scr-·e 1hcri&ht toedi1 1eucn forlcngth. PltaKiubm,itoor
respolldcnoc to Tbc Suffollr. >ounw. 28 Dcrnc St.. room 116 by Wednesday 11
10:30a.m. for the fol.lowing Mooday's paper.

ln 1978, "''hen Mendcl bccame chai1·
man of 1hc Springfesc Committee. the
compc1i1ive nature of Sprin1fcs1 was
climina1ed. Mendezsaid 1hisw11S bccausc
ak
tc
11
0
:
}��� �� ::i ;�:1Y��n\ �r
celebration.
ei
h
st!!'�:�_ : i:�1:�\o �����![:'.
mcnt with Sptingfes1, he is chairman of
and
Committtt
the Cultural Events
faculty advisor 10 the Modem Language
Club: He is a featured coh1mnist for Et
Mundo and host of a radio show,
"Chulu Culturales." on WUNR-AM
1600.
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. Heather A. Swails
. . Adam Mendon\a .
. �·lichael Scafidi
. . Candida Ferreira
. . . Dr. Gerald Pear)'

Contributing Rcponus: �1clis� Allen. ,\\arl)• Charr)', Peter Jc,.,·kcs. Joe J.
Lusso. Donette Madrcy. James McDonough. FCticia Me)·er, Rou Nc,·illc.
Annamarie Soarn.
nl't>tn,'-c.1,,...,.-<<NP

All these p1ograms do not req uire an
applican1 to dcmonstralC nl-cd. Applica
110111 and/or add111onal mforma!1on �n
be obtamcd m 1hc Office or Financial
Aid. The dcadhnc fo1 applicaciom ,s
M c 0
pleasure worki_�i "'llh
�; :a!
)"Ou thci.c p:m four yca,sand 1 ,.,1shcath
and C\cryone of you the bcl;t of luck in
"'h�tc•CT )"Ou do. My final thoughts, "'ell
�� Socrates Ontc said ··an unuamincd
hfc ,s not "'Ollh h,mg."

�9:°!

Get A Jump On A
Summer Jobi
Customer Service
Repmentatifts
Full-Time Positions

Da,treustorne,contact.
cuS1omer sall1lactlon.-

Great olficeexperience.
No &Jepeneoce neces
s.ary, W. will 1,.ln youl

Cal1 t0day!

Easracces.s10"T"
Or1ngeUne.

�- ·...-v

ContKt llz1t
617-391-7368

�f"'of

..:
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Letters to the Editor

Fed's student aid program in shambles

Pre-Law Associa1ion makes new s1rides

l n 1hf- l dh..,

Prcl.t" \...,,,; 1 .11 1,•n ' \1 ',ult.•ll
l m,n,11 , � R 1j1hl hen· a1 m, -..h,,.,I'
.
·· rh111·, 1hc ,,.,, h,l . fhc Piela"
\--,i,;1a11.-n
,&I ,urh•ll 1h1• ,c,.1 !•
·
.dtln.-1111� .i •t1ht ,,1 1chu1 h
\, ,,nc ,,r 1 hc har1t,t J>•U..IJ\hln• ,&l
lhc llnt'C'l'll\ 1 hc IC'tl-MC!t"d mcmho:-r,
..,s<mtilc "«lh IU! J1-..·11,�1,�n 01 tu111rc
c,cm, ,mJ mJanutd rrc,cnlatt"n• 01
•.tlh'II• SUC'•! ,p,:,alcihaJ f,,r ,I
,.,IT'mU!C't ,•ra·mnJ ,,h,"-•I

"'(II

Jhc fut°'I •f'<'..alcr, range fr,•m
lfplt"fnt:all\f'> fr,,m l.xal_lt°'I r,i cpar;a
hlf\ -ti\\•� l,•1 thC' l �-\ I'• tt• 1.1."'"'
lr<.>m11.tll lt",f"'.1nlll"' firm,;ar..,..,nJthC'
1rc.&tc1 B.-.1,•n .areJ rhe Prcl.a'" .,..,,

, l,61k"' 1, ,.,,,..,..m, II\ ,_,,e .;t, mu..l
I 'li .\ J 1,�1 hi! ,UI\Ont ,.11,1 I> ,nu•rf'>ll"J
t.olmJ the-'"' -..1m.:-1,mc m \l;u,h

lh<" l'rd,1"' \\\u..1a1 1<1n 1, 1n1c:ndnl
lh-4 ,1nh 1ur ,1 uJcm,01 ',ultoll l m,c,
,n, 1,, t-r\,•n,r .1.. u,1,>111cd Id 1hr
[ ',� r·, . <'\{'C'l:lllllOlh ,,f ,.... ... hooh,
.1nJ the rc:�ron,1b1l111e, ,,1 br,;.-i,111ng an
,Uh'fTIC'�. but al><1 10 heir ,,uJcm, da.'kk
1 r go1n1 10 1a.. ... h,,.,1 ,, ... ha1 thc-, dC"o1 1e

J ka,.:- "1th a 4uUI<' from \\llO<J,
\lltn 1o all mcmbc1, ,,1 1hc: l'rtlJ"' ,\,,.1
,,auon and ,1 uJcn1, ,..hu iue n,,,.. "Jn
,,dcrm11- 10111111g "Qil)f"t 111 hie 1• Ju,1
,h,t'"lfll!- ur
,1nJ ;all I al.. U1 \UII 1, It>
111 ,1 ,tk)"' UI"
L-----------------Rubrn la<"u>tlh

SGA election results

'l, \ c,c.1,.,n, .,.fle hd J l.i•! "'«l ..,11
\ \.1t.11 • ,. ,1nJ " l hc rc,11h 0 .1rc J,
, 1,.., ,,• I -N\

l ".1\l ,1>, 1 .1rclh
l',n1Jc1U
\ 1,c Prt°'1Jen1
l<,.1mbcrh •\ Hr,,,.111·
Rcrrc"°mJh •r•
lknm, 1 ,, .. 1h,·r•
J.•hn ,,,;.n;il,,
lo.;t,l\ l., n..h
(1.m lnJ1.-1.am

l l.1-.,11 1 w 1

1'1e,1Jem
I ,•mm, lkhnom�
\ 1,<" Plt°'ld<'n1
lcnr11l<"1 lkm11,
Rtr1.--.cn1;11,.e•
R..,,,1 l 1,,;11cll,,
J1a,, Hu,,.,
t..,11tn l h:arl<"•
\ ,,1,· r 1 u1 1.. ,u1 1<>r the l l.a" ,>l l'NI
,.,., · 1 t ,., th,· l J.a,.ul !99� 11 ,.._., 1 : 1
J ,,r 1 h,· l l.o",,1 l<Nl 11 " ,1, ( 1

Pr,.-,1J�nt
k,111 \ mm�
\ 1,·c Pn-..nknt
IJ.amcl J.achn•�
keptc-c'nlall•c•
la• l .;t, rlC'I
J.•.cph ( .o>lk,
,1 ..-rhcn l .;i,ra..•
,u..a 1'.al'C'h"

::::c=������:��:;:�=:�.:nr:::;:r;��

LETTERS TO THE EOITORS.;i,rc ,.dcomC"d and mco11nr,1t'd from the Surfoll
c..mmumt) The Joumd .,.,11 male r,·ny c:Hon to pnn1 k'l!m and to KCOm·

publK:aiJonl TiwJa,,rnd.,.,IJ not pnnlanot1)mow.lcttc:n.allhouJhnamcmaybc
hdd b) rc-qu� We: res,,m,:, the: nJht to «111 Id.ten for lmflh PIQK subm}I cot'·
rQJ)Ondcn« 10 lbt SUl'fo& )oul'lw, ll Dttnc St , room 116 by Wednesday 11
10:JO a.m fo1 the: foUowing Monday'� p.a.prr

The Suffolk Journal

Tht SuffolJ.. 1ournal 1, 1h.:-01t 1>. ,al nc,..,r,;tl'<'T ul 1h<' ,,1mpu, .;ommun11, anJ
uric" 1hc: opp()rtumt� 'J gain prac:1 1..-al C\J)C'm:n.:e m 1oorn:ah,m and 11>
1d.1t,-.:I fitldi "ll11i..Jcno. r"c1a1dlC"o� ofma]'Of. 1rem• 1l<"J 10,onrr1bu1c 10
1h,·rr.x!Ut11un ,,f1he Journ.1I fhe,ic,., e,J'rc,\Cd 1n the-.c,paf.<"• ll1t 1n n.,
" ·" m<".-UI h• rctln.1 chu..: oftht .... hoot', adm1m,tr.;1110n
l:d11or•ln•Ch1t·t

� lanagmg l:duor

liir,orh l:d1tm

Pho1ographer

Ad\'i�(•r �
·

A Word of Thanks

lkmr mH>heJ m ')(., .\ 1,HH 1mr-11
1.a111 It• me:. ,mJ I t lianl 1011 h>r .ar.am
;r,ll,'"mf me I'-' rcp1r,n11 ,011 h, I<'
dc..lmJ me ,1, ,uur d.i» rr.-..,.km

1 ..uulJ nJl<.'\. 1.t!h hl<" I U th.;i,nl lh,,"
.. iw hd�J m nu .:amp11gn l"''"I!'
! 1.,n·ru.a. m, ··,,.mJ'a•I!" man<1gt1"
I ,,a \l:l,.,ardli. foe �malkr, t..<""n
I ,11 n·n. anJ Paul \l.a,F.1,hcrn

I ,·n-,rnral!t r•,• 1)um: to bc.iomc m
,.,htd m lh<' man) or1a1111111 1on�. rum
11Ulh't,, dub,,_ and a.."1 1 llll<'• "'h1ch a1t
,1,,111.;i,t,Jt .;11 'iuffoll If 1hc:1t au quc••
tM,11' 01 ,�,n,;nn,.k.. e a me·uagcfor me:
.ii thc "tl, •\ off 1,c.,Jl lh• �11Jen1 A,"11 •
u 1e, ( en1c:r. ,n ,ah. h me 1n the: hall,
I h1nJ.. )011:
Ronald \ lnini:
,uphumurr l'l1.. ., rr.idrn1

Christenson bids farewell
o\ ll l llrw pr,111ra111 , d., nu1 1c4u 11can
.1J't(lli,.1n1 lf• dc:momHal<" nt'\:J Apphca•
In 1h,,, m, tm,11 -,,lunm :1., \I.,;\ I',..-,, 1 1t1n, and "' addn1011.1l mlormallon.:-a
n
Jrnl . H J1 <''nl<'l!fear1'kJ,ur<"I U Ollh 1w ht' ot>1:a111W m lhe OflKr 01 1-manc-.al
'
•011 ul 1hc: ,1aiu, ul 1b,· tour nt" r u1a11 .\,d I he dc:.a.dl,fl(' rur apph.:auoru
"
n
.p
)
\\ •
�t);•:,����: :) !��::;:� �!�
�: :a� �9:! pkobulc ,..-,1l 1ng "uh
1hr1r � I.I mccuni th,: lloa,d .&Pl"""' ....i ,,,11
1hr,..-r,;:a,1 1uu1 ,ur, and 1 ..,�h ca.:h
,,.., ul lh<" h>ur l'HIP,."al, prrpa1cJ h, ,1nJ rHn
on,• ,,1 ,uu 1hc- bc<,t of lucJ.. m
,t,A. 1 n �oorcratum "Ith th,· Ot l 1 '<' ••1 .,.
h.11,,,,., ,oo do \I) final 1hough1�. �ell
PinJncia_! �,J \ 01111\J\ ""'..u thal la•I
.., !,ti,.. 1a1e, Ulk<' ,a,d " Jn 11nc,am1nNl
..:.ar rhc Boa1d aJ.O.aPfll<ll<°U nt" ! in.in hi<" 1, " " "'""h
11,,11, • •
'
, i,a l a1d prOl!l.tlll> "'hk.h ,.nt pi;)f'Owd
t,, :-.(,,\ FOT ,uur �un,en1cn�t. <";Jt.h
f"OJUffl and a ,hon Je..,11f)l"it>n 1, h,1,-J
l'C'lu"'
- TRL�l EES' \\lllA\S,\IX>R,
Get A Jump On A
PROGRA.\I
fen ,111de111 ,
Summer Jobi
ll°\:C'I\C' a S\000 "holal\hlp ,11 n
,hang,: !or JOO hour, of cmplo,
Customer Service
'""h l· nrollmc:nl \1ana1,•
Repmentatlm
:;�:
Full-Time Positions
1-A .\lll \ lJl',lOL1'1 PRO
(.,RA'-1 - ,\ S2�d,...uum i. a,ad
,1bleto fan1111C"> "'l1h mmcthan on,·
f11ll·t1mrundcriradua1c,nrollnlu1
pnones.dataenlr\f,
('[ AS and 01 SO"I
(LOIUl 1 •2· 3),vaned
SL:GGESTIONS FOi< ,\ I UI
otr,ce responsibrl11les
Tl01' REIJATF - A ,tudm1 .;.111
.:arn a 111111on 1cba1cb) ,ugl!C--hnJ
Daily ltUSIOmef con1ac1
.:0,1 ,,,.mg mflhod, to, rh,·
eustome1sa111rac11ot,

�����=�•Is

28 Derne Slreel
BoSlon, MA 02114
Room 1 16

Editorial Board

I u 1h,- ( "1,,.- uf JIN?:

Hl.'alh�r ,\ S"'Jlh
Adam �kndon�·a
\ll.:hael S.:afid1

Candida Ferreira
Dr. Gerald Pcaq

Conlributlni: Krponr�: \lth,.;a Allen. \larl, Chau), rc1cr Jc"'lC'>, Joe J
Lu��- Doncuc)lladrt�. JamC"> \kDonou11h. 1-eh�,• \k)·e1, Ro" Ne•1llc,
Annamanc Soarn

- C.,RANDFArHE.Rl:.U ll,lflQ,
PLA,-.. 1-0R MERITORIOL;�
STUDE:-.'TS - An 11nd<'!Jladt1ah·
.:nroUC"d full.r1me for :u ka,1 one:
}<"arm SOM or ('I ,,S .,. u h.a lil' \
of} 601 bctttl "llhno D. J- 01 In
.;ompk-tt Jr-adn ...,11 no1 bl' .:ha1111nJ
1tu111on 1n.."1'C'a>c: ll ft'JMermr:full
llme for 1990--1991
- THE ORIE1''TATIO, \<.' H M>
ULING ASSISTANT�HIP PRO
GRA.\1 - Ten >1udrn1,,.,ll ,C'l.-.:1 , ,:
a SHOO !..:holanJup m rwhangc fo,
300 houri of emplo)nlcnl 111 1hc
Rc:gtHrar·, and Studrm A�"1 1\111e,
Offic�.

Pape 3. The sutfotk fOutnal. Match 12, 1990..

News Briefs ·

Gtu1ottice •�•
NoPpenet'IC9nece5Mf'l' W.Wllllf111nyou!

Call lodayt

Easyacceu10 NT
.._
O..angalin.
Contact Liz at
617-391•731Se

�;.,

.
IC'PS) - The fC"dtral \IUdcnt aid p!O· 01rc:c'101 or the Na11onal A.uoc,atlon 01
11am 11 plaJuc:d by so much fraud and m· Srndtn1 Finaoc,a1 Aid Adm 1n1sua1or<
err
11.'.ICIIC')' 1hat II no lonJa ...-ork�conca- I ASFAAt.
1>, a Scna1c �nd chargC"d Fcp ?O
The Go,;c:rnmc:nt Acco11n11n1 OffKc
.. foda1c "'e ha•e no1 (1MJnd onca1e.;1 !GAOi noted tha1 Wuhin1ton
guaran1ttd S12 billion m ioiom m
1ha1�c ha,·c:c.um111ed 1nthc:fcdcral s111•
)ludcn1.s ,n 1989, an mcreail' ofll pc,.
·
dcn1 aid p1os11ms1ha1 ,� opcra1mac:ffi
a
7 1
1
'
,icmlyo1 tf�11,·tly,· · 1.a1d I si1rrua1t•
��u� i�c �:�au� �:: :ur7� :�c:·:�t
rnen1 a1a hurmg b) lh<'Sc:na1c:·,pcrma•
ume. added GAO rescarchc, FranJ..hn
ncn1 ,utxon111t111ec- on m,c.,1111auon�
t-rUlff , rQ\C b)' JJ8 ptrcntl 8) 1989. }I,
ouiof .:-,cry IOO dol!an m1hr loanp1i>
l"hr ,ubcomm1 11cc: '"ucJ 1hc ,1a1r•
11 1,• 111 ,1t1c:1 ,omp1hnH l fCfl('ll .1bou1 lht ,ram ,..rm not \O \ludcnt\. b111 1n co,er
dc1aull\
•1 111<'01 th<' PIOllr:lm\
' l k-•Pll<" IUII) go.il, .onJ J011<l m1cn
l>cop:lc the mlrea-.c, m dttauhcr•.
1a•n, , ,1 1h,·,1uUC:111 aid r101ranh, hun
,,,�/ AA', \farun bt:lic•e• thar.
,JrcJ, ,11 rn1lho1h 01 doll:11, .arc bcms
"(herull 1hc 1a11 maJur 1 1) or ,iudc,m
",1,1<",l 111 11audulcnrl, ,1bta 111.:d '
and in,11 111110,u arr "orl 1 n11 ha,d Jnd
! ht: rc,ull.u1 ,uur,e,1, 1h.-1 lc1111m.11e Jmng ,1 Jood Job II•• 1ml)l)flam 10 lc:f ro
rhc root or the problem. but don'1 11•r
1,.,, ,..-.11 and rou, )l.'ilr �ollcgc s1udem)
Jet tllh<'I IIOI cno111h financial aid the 1mp1.:-ss1on Iha! lhe ,..hok S)'Hrm ,,
rotten "
Jull.;11,.01 nonca1 all
In r<"ph, umpu) ,1udent aid aJ.
:\larun,hke othC'fs 1nthcaidmdu.\lf).
m 1 m,ua1or, WI) th< �natc �tudy IS loo
i!<'lle1.al. blamm11 <'•C1ybod) rl<hC'f1han noto a p.a.rucular problem ,..,th trade
JU\I 1hc- mSIIIIIIIOO\ that ha,e high '>thools. "'hich arc: for.prom pro1r-am1
<kdKalC"d
10 t<'ll('hing sprcifk lradc:i, Ilk<'
dtl:1ult ra1c,
truck dn�1ng, cosme1k care and clc:rkal
"The: rcl)Of"t 1� o,.ernmphf�ms a "<'r) \I.ills.
..
,urnrk, \IIUallon, ('hlfgt'd Hal Lc<.iis,
The: U.S. Dept. ol Education, "'hi<h
lman,;i.;i,I aidd1rt"ctor a1 Cokc:rCollqc: m
l l ar1,,dlc.S ( '"Thcbroadgcnnalin• 1dm1mste" ml>l1 fiedcral colle1c pro
gram,, numatcs that trade w:hool1
t,on Joc:sn'I apply"' to all campur.cs.
act'O\l
nt for JS pc:rcmt or tht Khool�
• I C""lSlllld<Mhc:r, >a)' mo�t of1hc fraud
panic1p.a.11ng m 1hc fedcr1I guaranttttl
.1nd 1nrffk1CIK')' o.:co1 al Hade �hooh
11udcn1 loan r,ro11ram, bu1 for half 1hc
"\\c kno,.. 1hat 1hc1c arc wrnt p10- toial amount of loans 1h11 arr 1n default
i,i.-m,. bu1 dtfaultsare of1en hm11cd 10a
,.1ar11n abo 1hml.:s pan oft he probkm
,mull number " � pu1porl lo be: ed1Ka·
1l 1hat 1he Educ1110n Dcparlmcnl, 11flcr
11011.11 msrnuuons. \Ian) umn the
cJ11,.111on 1, mfenor, and the- studcm •� year� of budget cu1bach, no Ionic, ha,
1101 properl) tramed 10 compete for a the funds or the manPo�er to Pohcc: a1d
1uh . ·• ,aid Dalliu Martin, uccutl\·e programsadequa,ety.

CALL TO FAME:
-SPRINGFEST '90
VARIETY SHOW
NEEDED:

PERFORMERS
!singers, da11cers, comedians,
aclors/actresses),
SCRIPT WRITERS ana STAGE CREW
"Experience preferred, but not essential."

ALSO NEEDED:

Ideas for acts, comedy, and
production numbers .
. Ill interested in participating please fill out
an application in the Student Act-ivities
office and/or contact Dr. Alberto Mendez
1.573-82871.

Whik 1he dtpanmcnt is surrc:rinJ
from cuu. somt or the problems have
bttn caused by iu 1op officials, he
added.
· ·1 ha•c: mixied kelina, (abou1 lhc
dcpanmcnl). le's \Cry difficuh to run
"' llho11t 1hc: mcans. but l knowor 1imcs
.,.hcnmoney-.uhmthc: dcpanmc:nt 1u1
I
lc
t ir
�i: �::r ;�'.�t�-�����;
..
rcsou,cc:i,, Marlin charged. "Congrieu
l\ }U)pKIOUI aboul ,..·ing monc:)' afl<'r
1ha1 ''

.<:;����

Instructor fired
for saying
Holocaust
never happened

!CPSt - A h9'1ory mmuctor hiu bttn
fired for ttach1ng his c\au 1ha1 1hc:
1-tolocaust ne>tr o«un,ied.
Donald Dean Hiner, a pan-lime
11mruc1ora1 lndi1naUnivcr:sily. purd11c
Unl\"C'flll)' al lndianape)lis (IUPUI), w:.u
dismiued for ltt1uring that the:
Holocaus1 iJ a Je...-ish m},h. and auc:r1ing 1h1.1 ''nonc ofit makcssc:MC unlcss
you look at u from the prosp«t or Israel
ge1lin1 a lot or ...eahh from 1hiu1ory."
The Simon Wicscmluil Cemc:r.a Lo,
An1c:ln-bued orJaniz.uion dedk:atied 1_0
1eaching abo1111he Holoca.ust, hailffl 1hc
un,.,eui1y's drcis1on.
"Wtare dttply1ra11fit'da1thc 11ni,er:
�11y·� ,...-,r1 and proper action," said
Rabbi Ab11ham Coopcr, associate dciln
or 1he ctntCI'. '"This decision remforcn
1hc co,nm11mcm or academic intc:gmy
and1hcpuuuhof1ruth, whilc:s1rikinga
blow aga1nII bi1101ry which masquernd.:-s
as �cholarship."
· Kc:ne Arbuckle, an IUPUI sopho•
more, taped Hiner'$ f<'b. 9 lc:c1urr and
1urncd ll o•·er 10 .school adminis1raton.
Hill('! denin he is an1i•Scmilic, Q)'lnl
he JUSI :mm,p1t'd 10 1cach anothc:r school
of1hou1h1. '
"I do not coni1drr myself a r<'.,,s,on•
1s1, '' he 1old The indianaPolis Ne...,.
A few frinae polirical iroups u-yinJ 10
concoc1 a histoncal r11ionalc ror anti
Scmmsm ha•·<'simply denied the Holo-
,·aust c•cr happcflied, Su million JC""s,
J1n1dc:nts, Ca1holia, 1YP5ics and other
m�nud1ied mGcnnan conun1nr,tion
cam� dunng World War I I.
Shor10f <",..ldcn� forthe1r a»c:ruon.
1hcy la1clyhavebcgun calling1hcnuc:l\·cs
"revl!ionl1u," borrowing the: name
from a Kholarl)', �idel)' rnpcc1td,
rcscarch-orirnrtd iroul? or historianJ
1hat during 1hc \9605and 1970sul)OSCU
a dark undc:nidc of Ame�an his1ory.
Anll•Sc:millc 1roups also have: tried
dressing the charJc in a cloak or
academic re.spc:c1abili1y by making
occulonal forays ontocampuscs.

In 1988, a ka.fk1 publilhcd, b)' the
Gcrman-Amnkan National PoUllcal
Action Committee (OAN•PAQ, a
Washi1111on, D.C.-bucd aroup tlw 11)'5
the HoloaUJI ne,·c:r- happcncd. wu kT1
undc:r1hcdoor-orSt1nfordUnivc:rsity's
Hille:! Foundation.
Ham Schmidt, OAN-PAC's chair•
man. 1old the 111Mtcn1 ncwtp.a.prr, 1he
Stanford Oatly, that "Holocausa uudics
i1basc:don lics."

More recently, Olm dlstnbutcd by the
Church or Jesus Chri'1 Chriuian 11 Eas1
Tuas State Unlvcu\1y in November
claimed 1hc Holocauit n�er happcMd,
but \1..,1dCly 1ePortcd bc:ca11se:Jcv.1 1up
posc:dlycomrol American media.
''No record of any kind hascwr bttn
found pc:11ainin1 10 1ht gauing or Je-.s,
hom�1u11h, np,irs, criminal1 or
anyoncdsc, " thepamphlee read. "T.be
Z1onis1ic Jews ha•c .:ompktc control or
1ekvision aocl the printed page, and, con•
,;cquc:mly,our polititia.ns.''

School puts
wraps on
''Nude Olympics"

(CPS) - While Purdue Univeu11y
a111horittd 1M arrm of s1udenu who
pankipatied in iu now-banned "Nude
Olympics" in January, s111denu II the
Unh·cnily of Penruylvania are tryina to
establish an annual 11rcak throuah the
Ph,laddphia campus's Quadrangle:.
Abolu 20 males, �1earln1 nothin1 but
th�r socks and 1tnnis shoa, shou1cd
'"get nakt'd" iu1hc:yran1hrough Pcnn
syh·ani1'1camp111 Feb. l2.
Although this is the second cons«u1h'c year 1111dcnu ha,;es1r<"akC"d 1hrough
1hcquad, a uni,·ersilysPokcsmandenlcd
it's become a Pennsylvania tradition.
"'This wa.s Jus1 a spontaneous 1hin1
done by a 1ro11p of s1udc:nu," u.id
SPokoman Carl Mauicri. Penn has no
rulc apinstscrcaking,
Purdue doa. Hopin1 10 <'nd a circus•
l1 kc: afmo,phc:re and 1hcpo1.en1ialhealrh
hazards involved in naked s111denu
duhina 1h1ou1h 1hc rriJid January
niJhlS or 11\j:flana, Purdue bannied the:
annual "Olympics" m 191S.
Since then, ho"'·c::vcr, a hcany band or
studc:nu has maiAtaincd the: 11adi1ion
each year since 1hc ban. EiJbt uuden1s
were arrmied for thdr par1ic:lpa1ion In
1he nuder� 1h1011Jh the Purdue cam•
puiJan: 26.
Olhcr school1 a,c: more relaxed abo111
theiuuc:.ln 19i81hc: Uniyc:rsi1yOrTc:xas
a1 A11s1in officially r«ognizied 1hc:ilt1·
dc:nl voup NUDE, �hkhsought 10 pro
moic: aclo1hin1--optional lifes,1yte.
The group, which 1ponsor.c:d trips 10
nude beaches,, naked volleyball tourna•
me�IS and hot 1ub panies,, disbanded IUl
spring because of lack of membership.

EDSA

is pleased to announce
.t.m, scholarships
for part-time graduate and
undergraduate students
for September, 1 990
For application contact
M. L. Morehouse at 573-8644
Deadline is March 15
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Arts & Entertainment
Velvet Underground reaches depths and heights
l lwr,• ', ., /en f',,ral>lr 1ha1 g,,.., . . 111
,111\rr h•J<'.1,h1h,· hc,i;tn,.mnn mu,1111,1
1•lunj!c llh' Jcp1h, ' '
1'11,.., I 11'l•f\1u1,1\ll J,,uhl ,n, mu,h
lh,u I ,,u 11.rcJ. rh>1hm 1u11arn,1
l)r1,1,1 ,m.:t1 l,>1 1h,· \ ,:he, t nd,·1
�1t•und, t\CI ,rn,h,:J /en, hul h.. .. ,,,l
.. ,,h 1he l,11c ,1,11e, bar>J 1> 1n1amcn1 tt1
1he 1,h. l th,11 hi: 111n,11C'l► un.Jc1,1u.Ji.l ,1nd
ln.-J t,1 the ,1t.11cmcn1,.,nnt m..\lm

In tctm,,,1 h1, ,ut,,c,.1 m,111c1. Rc-cJ hn
" " l t,,,,,11,lln J l c ,.,C'flur....J thecrnmM
In� ,m,kt t>l,l\. l- ,,1 r,,,1clk.C m lh,·
J,,rcpn 1cn,1111cn1,,•1 ,1 111.:mal \ ,>..er
l ,1,1 '>1Jc i., ...,. .. h,11 l1nJ, ,,1 hc,111
t,11•,1l. ,1lic11Jl n•ll, IMl �l1""- 'u1 ,.,.._ anJ
11hh ,nt,:,1,· ,t 11, ,l,1il muk1,1J,·
1 h,•11 hc1<1,,1,· r,,r,-,•nir• Jt,,,,1u1 11
1

I h�:U.. ,�,';_'..�1�:;• ::/,�:_'�,�:: �:�,��:�;.
h,m,..,1, .u1J luc1 ,11c ...•nii, c•cr
111\.l', i,,.,1,11J l111,J,,m lhc \ ,•h,'1>
..,-,,.. m,.,,· ,11 l.:,, 1h,. 1,.-i h,rnJ 1,,11..,· 1hc
1,,.l m.-J111111 .h ,1 \.,,m,,1.r,v/,v,i, r,11h,1
lhJn,111('-..,tl'C l11>m1<•,1ht< 1,,1n1r ,11, 1,,
rh,· l'••rul,11 l .11!r,,rn,.1 -..�ne,H ,h,.. J,.,
"hk.h rli1mJ ......11,, l'lk'Uih m ,.. 11.111�
J,,.111.n.,I>,. I l\ ,l,11 '>hlJh, ,111J (,.,IJ,•11
1<1.1J, 1,, unhm11t-J Jn,,11,,n
,.
>111rmh. 1hc .. ,n11, 111,· \d,n, 'l"''"-J
,.,n,,a not n,,,..,,.,u1h 1<1lhn;: ,.,,,1tt .. ,·,c
111,.,,..lhilll JU•!mu,1, l h,:1 ""'l"r" .. ,-U
1 'lm•w
IH7 ii Oljl•r me I

1,,.,,,._..

, i,,...

lk,,111,... ,,, 1h,,. thc \ cl,,·1 .. .. c1run
J.iut-1,'\lh 11k nki,1 mnucnu.1l m1ror1,1nr
d:1rnm11. ,h,.., .. r,r rhr lw11 b.anJ m
1h,- .. orlJ And1hn ,11llarr cThc� .ir,·
th,• "' h,..tjhh"I
.
And f<)r 1ho-c- ,,1 )OU 1<hoJ,,m't �nvw
th,· b:mJ bu1 arc: >,:m11lla1cd c:nou1h 1"
<'.h1"1. l thc:1n oqL . l'ol} gram) J U>l
itlc,1';(\I Ht•M U/ /hf' I t'llt'I l 'mf<'rrfmu,id

1 w·ord, uml nm,,.· oj l o" H....,1, " a 11ood
,,1m1•lrt TIK' album m;iln a nohk a1
ll'IUl't at c:,plor,ng 1hc: 11lr« 111:!Jt>I
,1,1,,..._. ,, uf 1hr Vc:1-eh
the: grunl),
J,·1.:ad,..m �1dc:, the ,,:n�111<cbal1ad) .idc:.
,111d 1he �111111h1 rod anJ t0ll 11dc
l c:1",,t 1ar1 w 11h the 1..:um rh,.. ablum
,,r,cn, .,, u h ' " l ' m \\ a11m1 Fm1hc: \lan.•·
a nc:f\c: nu1nb1ngm1mm:1hst lo,;onk)ll\c:
.tbout >0:UHn1f<H a dru1ro-nnn.1IOfl The
hr..:, unn1nch1ngly rc:pon 1hr problem,
ol "'-Vrl111 •·
Fed �l and dlft) morr
,.kad1hanah,c hc',aJ,.apl:ur fir,r
1h1n11oukarn 1,1ha1 �t1ual1<a\\1otu
l"m frdmg10.ld l' m f«l1n11"'
""''
l111C: 1111111 l(>mOlhl,. but 1ha1', 111,1
•
..,mc ,,,h,·t umr

" l kr,1111 ' " ,1:111, 1< 1lh ,, ,1111plc o.jU>('I
,h111J lhJ1 l•u1l1h 11wtr 111111 a � ""hnJ
,h.1<\\ ,1, ll.,·rd amh1, a\cruh 1111,>nc,101
n1,,,,·.1pru•r,1a1c:l,. 111,m,•• 1 · ·
\\h,·n
1h,· ,rn:1,l bcmJ!, 1,, flo" rh,·n I rcall\
J,111 ·1 ,,11,: ,111\n1t>1t .1hou1 ,1ll ,uuJm1
·
11111 , m 1h1" tn1<n Jnd c•cn ho,h ru1
11ni •·•cnt,,,,,,J\ d,.,.. dn•n arkl .ill 11,,..
1,tl11k.1.tn, m,1lm� ,1,11, \<)Un,h .onJ .,II
thC' ik....J t.....h,-.. f'lkJ upm m,,un,J.
'
t llh,.., ..,ng, 1n 1h,, ,,..rn cJ!('l ll 'l 1n
,luJ, 1h,:,-.,,111Jm11. rh>1h1111, "Mun Run
.
Run 1hc hJIU11111J!, J•'lhk. ,mgm,h ,•1
., \I l,11111111.,,.·, l'a111,..,_ ·· anJ 1h,·
I
!1Jt11k. l>l,1,1 . .1 ··\\h11r l 1t:ht \\h11t
llc,11 · · .. 111,h hum,,1,,u,h ,1c,,11t,,:, ,1n
Jmph,•1,1nun,· 1u,h

II J,.
t..,h,·m1,1r, J,,,1.kn,,:i, ,1II "di
.t11J 11,..>J.t>u1, m m• m1nJ,,h,.. \rh,'1,
•h1m.-Jb11gh1<.,,l"llh 1h,:11b.ilbd,, " h1,h
,11,: the 1111,,1 cmohon,11J, ..r,..n,·hmg
..,111• 1h1>•1dc1.1t l :or1Jrd(ohcnurHot,
l>1lan', HIIX"l vn ,1,., Trarl.,
.
"PJk Hlue 1, ,....,. I) possibl) lhc nltl)t
J,,u1a1rd",11pt1011of purc: hrartb1cal
c•erpu1 1111u ,on11 0Hr a hu1hcd biid
Jh)11nd of hhmg gu11an and tappmJ
1,·<>m111uC'd on p.a1c: �I Adami

IMPORTANT NOTICES
FROM THE
STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE
• A REMINDER TO STUDENTS WITH PERKINS
ilormcrly NDSU MID/OR INCEN'j:11/E LOAN
A \\'ARDS •·oR THE SPRING SEMESTER:
This is your F I N A L NOTICE 10 sign for your

Spring Semester Perkins and,or Incentive Loans.
Come to The S1uden1 Accounls Office. Failure 10
do so will resuh in 1he cancellation of your award.

• MARCH 16. 1990 is the TUITION DUE UATE!
Spring 1990 1ui1ion must be paid in full in order
to pre:-register for the Summer or Fall.

r LZLL SOLUTION
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WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION
OR B16 SCREEN TV
PLUS RAISE UP TO
S1 ,400 IN JUST 10 DAYS!
� Fundraiser

Commitment Minimal
Mone . Ralse Sl.400
Cosl: Zero tnves1men1

Campus organizations, clubs, frats.
sororities call OCMC al
1 (800)932-m28l1 (800)950:84nex1 10

drum). R«J 1111,..,,:, ·
rt1-0u1h1 ul
)'OU II) Ill)' mour11a1n1up 1huugh1 uf "IHI
� my peal. rhough1 or )'OU a, r•rr)
1h111g 1'1rhadbu1 rnuldn '1 l«p lin11r1
1111 )·ourpalr blue,..)·�
' ' l'crfcc1 fo1

1ho.,.. ncruo::1:111njl,· wr1owful l:nc: n1gh1,
.alln )'tr ch,ct dum� )ll fo, 1 ,acuum
.:lc:anr, \illoma11 - JU•I chansc 1he t)t
,olor tunk!<.> the: la,, 1ull) don ha,,..
p.alt' blur t)nland hide: the: ra,or�

'"I'll Be You, M11101," on th(' Olher
hand. 1ia qu1ct, ahno)t folky s1a1emrnt
,1f \o,·c:. compk1r ,..i(h poc:lic l)·rics and
one: of the: ,1111plt�I. IIIOSI bc:11u1lful
mdodir, you'll c:,·e, gc:1 misiy 10 .

Probably thr ml.bl fa.motu 1/el,ns
ballad I) "1-c:mmc: !-atalc:"- 11 •� bttn
!<,ung by d1ffc:1rn1 people: about as man)
llm� U '"Happy 8111hday '" Hc:rr. 1hc:
\'c:hc:t,· O..."tauon1I chauntruk . Niro.
'

hgt 5. Tbt sutrolk )oumaL Match 1'2, 1990.

'Flashback' not s.o good
b) Jamn Mcl>onouth

J ,.-ai very arudous lO 1tt Fl&Uhbart
the: Cknn11 Hoppn/K1rfc:r Sutherland
film about an FBI agc:n1. a1si1nc:d to
1,ansfi:1 an on-thc-run s1x1in ICliviu 10 a
111ax1mum �urity prison 1n Wuhin1!0n. llu1 don"1 bc: foolod.
The ads for 1h11 film imply that u 1un
ae11on/comcdylike1hc 1988 hit. Mldmtt
Run. but h',I not. Jt it more: like thrtt
film) in onc:. Surt. thc fim •U minutcs
arc lftal and 1rc companblc10 Mid1111r,
but 1hcn 11 lakes a dru1ically downward
fflO\Clll lhc: middlrof1hr film and play,
a nos, bct,occn ffg1r and IHI tummn',
bomb Rudt A wabmn1. l1 mak�usall
,..«p u ,or 1c:m1niicc of 1hc ux11e1.
Finally, thcc:ndoflhc film isa r1p-off
off'\crycop and buddy acoon film from
.iJ Jlour no la.st yc;u', horrendous Rtllf'o
'"'In, ""h1ch. 1nc1dtn1ally, also "arrtd
',uthc:rland.
Thr lilmbc:11msw11hSuthrrland pluy1n11 1h,.. hndboiled a1cn1, takm1 Huc:y
Walker mco his cu5tody Walker is
playc:-d b)' Hopper. who is ju5\ .115 Sood in
ht\ fiut comedy rok as any ocher
Lluma1ic mlo hc:'tf'\CJ pla)·C'd. From the
11w111cn1 thry mttl on Krcc:n the ,.,,o
ha,c: a hilanoo1che1111i.1ryduclar1tlyto
lloppc:1, "ho play11hr iu1ie:sact1v1sc so
eOC'fg('lll'.■11) YOll for1r1 ht IS H-yc:an

""'

\\a1lc:r ocapn by '"d1opp1n1·· wrnr
ac,d m101hc:agc:n1',drmk. Wall.c:rtakn
1hr agent·, do1hcs. mdudma h1, badsr
and I D., and sha\'� off his h1ppy-s1ylc
bcard, ll0 hc:can1akerhc1dcn1irica11onof
th,.. ■gene m o,dc:r 10 set orr oflhc train
lhry arr on. ac llc:I� off tht 11am, un
notw:ed. and pawns the agen1 offu 1hc:
hippy priwnc:r to 1he local authoriuc:s.
What happc:111 nrxt is whc:rc r1·c:ry1hm1 fiula. lrucc:ad of n11kin1 a com•
edy of mistaken idc:111i1in and playoffs
uf characters. it takes a wrong tum. As
the auchori1ic:s of 1hr local town diM:ovc:r
1hcJ;.,,·i1ch a f1c:rthc··small cownsherirr"
roughi up the: a1tnt, Walker 1cu kid,\dams
lcontmued frompa,c:4)

,.,1riuyoo 1hatthischick i1•· 1oi11110
break your hcan in t""">
she'll build
you up/jus1 10 put you do,o·n . . nny
body knows shc'1 a frmmc fatale. . ·•
Like- 1hc rest or1he ICi111nkc:rs, 1(s an m•
\lant clnsic.'

The CLAS Spring 1 990 Seminar Series
pngnts

They mffl up with Carol Kane:, "'ho
portrays a fnc:nd of cbc familyand mes
to help the mc-n c:scapc: 10 Washin1ton.
She faib, and .., W\tnes.s ano1htr dumb,
idiotic shootout bttwttn thr shcnrrand
tht two rcnttQdes that rips off almos1
everycop-action movicli rver made:.
Flgsltt,ack)uu,a lot of 1ood id�. ul\4
fortunately all of them arc: used in the
fint twenty minute1, of 1he lillfl.
Althou1h the movie faib, it don
1tncra1c a firn-�tc performance by
Hopper and a fc:w 1ood lines. lhc best
bctn1 Hopper', ,ronic '', . .ii lakes more
than 1oin1 to your local •·1deo i1orc: and
rtrtlin1 E.as)'R/dfftobcan aaivisl.'' My
,n:ommc:ndation is
you 10 ""' 1htl
film when ii comes on vKico and watch
the: firsc half-hour. Hollywood's u-bad
boy dnc:f\($ 1ha1 much.

ro,

napped by t-.·o middle-aged c:,;-hipp1cs.
The t'"'O thlnklns the:)' ba,·r the FBI agent
1hat arrcitcxi \Yalkct . sc:t up a tradew1th
the au1hori1i«, and 1hc agc:nl and
Walkc:r rc:unilc. Kcc:p in mind that wea.re:
only into thirty minutes of thr film.

The shc:11rfthen (!n:1dc:sbe ncc:d� the
a1rn1 dead af1n he 1hrca1ens 10 prcu
charan
his beatings. Both mm,
Walker and the 11c:nt, are now on 1hc
run, bu1 1hc: film fa.lb flat oniu faa-. The
1.,,·o men find refuic al a hippy «KIi·
munc:, whc:!e .,,t findout i n a p.amfully
,..1sh-,.-a�hy1oecncthat 1hc:agtnl grrwup
there

ro,

'Men Don't Leave'
a real tear-jerker
by tlt■lhtr A. Swalb

'l:i°:C�

1
'
h,..�§(U::r .�•:�1��;; t�!":!:���
most recent nick Men Don't Uu,·t.
Somewhat of a 1c:a,-Jnkc:r. Mtn Don·,
ua� profilc:s the suuuJc:s and triumphs
of a suddenly wido.,,·ed Maryland
mother and her sons.
c

Told from 1hc point of view of I.ht
yoon1es1. son, !ht movie: dcab ..
11h thr
d1fficul1ics uptritnctd by a suburban·
family which uttc:xpcctc:Wy finds' itself
wi1hou1 a fa1hrr and huiband. The
mo1hcr andhcrsons arc: forccdto makc
a numbc:rof pc:rsonalsacrificcs in ordcr
torebuildthcir livts.

Ou1.a1 1ht tndofthc htanbrcak. 1hc:
troublc:'1., andthc: wklc-c:yrd horror you
ha,conlyt.,,·ochok· -1ukidc:orrockMtn Don ·, Lravccommands srnsi1ivc
1ng out. And while th.: Velvets may have
and •·cry dram1uic performances from its
committed commercial suicide with thelt
actors, cipn:lally from Langt who wu
a ll-too•rc:al cxplora1ion of life: and love:.
ins11umc11tal in poruayiq a ""'oman who
thdr straight rocktn ean upllf'l c,·tn 1hr
hu rn:c:n1ly lost her husband. Thouah
mos1 hcsilani listc:nr1.
tht SIO,Y lint is an old ortt, the movie: is
In 1hr 1ptlytilltd "Rock and Roll."
notdull.
ltcc:d claims that, d\."ipitc: 11 all. C''CfY•
1h1111 1s "11\riJht." and 1ha(your lifrtan
be: '"1oaYCd by rock and roll." Thissons.
along with "Swffl Jane:" and "Bc:ain•
nm1 To Sec thc Lis}lt:· jaun1ily tric:s it's
btst 1odoju1t that. Placc:d approprialdy
a1 thcc:ndof 1hcalbum, all thrttsnvca.s
a cclcbra1ion of lifc, an aflirmaclon that
n'ull worth i1. And il is . . . l think.
Tht oniy_problcn{ �th Tht Bt:st oftM
Vch'tl Utllkf'Jf'OlHtdis that a !rut "best
or· ""·ould be: a boxed set of ,tie c:niirt
Vc:lvcu· catalo1uc: b«ause 1his band
nc1·rr made I bad sons - not ont. Abo,
any(>ne with a dc\·dopc:d taste in rock
§!!,
musk probably already hy most of the
AMPICANMD��
son11 on Lhis album, whic.b arc all
...... MNG.MIIC-----lcot.
available on 1ht Yclvcu•
orlsina.l
studio
•
----�c...cc:----..
albums.
This collcaion doesn't offer any ln
ctntivt jrarc:, prc:vlously unrc:lascd
So tunt In, turn on. plungt into the
1rac.ks) for 1hc already con\·tned, unlus
you c:ouni tht liner notes. which ha\·e UnderJround and bc1in 10 hil the
somc:cool picturc:s. Ho,o•c:vtr, for1hose htiJh1s.
unc:nlighttned bu1 curious about the
13csin101tt 1hc light.
Yclveu. 1his album is as 1ood a s1an as
Allri1ht.
Ill)'.

Give
.another chance.
Give blood.

+.
--c:.o.

Marnaret C. Weitz

Pr�es:sGI' and Chairperson
Department of Humanities and Modern Lan1uaac:s

''Women and French Resistance"
Tuesday, March 13, 1990
I :00 to 2:30 p.m. ·_ Fenton 636

Thffell l11llmuch'1olamandlludyaboutthes«ondWortdWa,.Solnc:aq,cc:Uhaw
bcrn lhroudcd by polidcal, idcoqical and �RIX, aWodn1. This flrQmllllon wiU
fOCIU on \w■Yf, WOIQffl rc:mttd German Oc:tupatloa atld Vithy ldtolociand aamine
thr lal,n phiJowphical and historkal implicatioluofthrir actMl�Or. Marpnt Wtlu recciYm a Pb. ·
LaQauaa Uld Uienrurr rrom
H'"\RIUnivcnity.Sllt bu btm
MIIOr 1"4.udbalhouuahl
k

:!v�:!!t.tc.':t ���

u:=t;._��=

�
n:c:c,atribudon to ha
-::r:�
::�
Open 10 all - Refreshments will be served

bononanddntiat'!ioAI

'Stella' too predictable

finalKC!l(, whichcanbcforesc,c:n bythc
viewer. but lends llsdfbeautifully to the
hean of c:vtryonc who has cvn wan1cd
for a friend or family member.
more:
fJ
Bate Midltr !tads the cas1 in Sttll
lkllt Midlcr has come • lon1 way
.,.ilh suon1 supporl from John
r,omhc:rcarlicr foul-mou1hcd, "hump",
Goodman.
Thcprobltm wilh Sid/fJb not lhe acl- the slqc movies 10 provt htrsc:lr a fine
ina bu1 more: the uory i1self-rich boy ■Clfcu.
l f yoo rc:ally want toJtt lklttal hcr
mffls poortirl.sirl aeu prqnant.
The: film is too predictable. The \'11:Wcr bcsl I IUl,lffl Ihat )'OU rtnl a copy of
can 1ucu what .,,.ill happrn. whic.h tcn<l5 &aclta for thrtt dollars and 1pc11d the
10 lcucn the cntcnainmtm value. Tht rest on tiuuc and popcorn lrutcad,or
only rcdttming quality 10 Slt//i, is tht 1oln1 to s« SttllQ.
byK. Allcp

ATTENTION
Interested in publishing?

BEACON
YEARBOOK
has openings . . .
photographers,
layouts, . . .
"hands-on" experience

Flexible time commitment
Contact Student Activities.
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Former Iran-Contra attorney elected alumni trustee

R1,har J J I t><>II. a p;11mc1 m 1he
\\a,h11111on. IX .,tfK<" o f 1 he la" 1nm
ol lb�<"r & l-\,i.1,;-1kr, ha, �n c:k,:ttd II•
..1 thu...--)·c:ar term a, .111 alumtu tru�I« un
1h<" lkm1d ,11 l r u.11n••. l ha11man J:m1<"•
I J 11rneh1111 ha, announ,•.,..,J
l n•n. a o..1l1H·ot \l:111.-i. . ":1, ,•le, 1<·J
l-\ th,· l.1" •1h1l\.ll Jlurnt11 1 n a ,p..,:1,,l<."i,,
r11•11 ,11nJu.inl h1 1ha1 b.xl1
\ t•r1 llfadual<" ,>I llt•h ( r,", I ,,1
lr1,· "1th J ha,h<."lt>r ,,r ..1n, 1kjhT h,·
rr,rn<."J h" 1ur1, J,.._1,,r d,;-111� ,um

l,rnJr 11um 'iuf1oli. l nl\er"l\ I a"
""hooJ 1n 1'>11J and a ma,ter 111 la"•
de)!rec trom H.u-.uJ l .1" 'i..hool m
l'l!U
h•ll••"lllli: giaJuau,ln lr,,m ",u!tnli. .
l con )('nc:d a� a la" cirri. w th,· ,h1<·1
JU)u.-,· :111J a,........1a1,· 1u,11�e, ol th,·
\111"..1,hu,._..u, .,_uper mr Lour! ,rnJ 10
Ju.u,._.. I homa� I- t-..elld1t1 ,,1 thc
,11prt111<" ( our1 of k.ho,.k 1,111ml
l h<"1ra11,·r . h,· 1nm,·J 1he l !) [kpar1
m.-111 ,,r Ju,IK<" 1hu,ugh u� hmm"

rr oHram "'he-,.- he- \C'nc:d ii� a \p«1a1
,1,,1,rnm U S u11ornc-)" m the SouthC'rn
1>1�111,;-t of NC'" , or l , a �emor amunal
l)105c-;.:u1or 1n 1he Jumce Dt-partmt'111·,
r:n l>IVIMOII. und 1110�1 lt'Cenlly jl} tht'
Dt:puiy ,\m.1rnn1 U S Auornc:y General
1n �hargeof�n•m>nm.-11rnl .-11forcernenr
hlly:mon 111111on"·1dt
Bc-1"c-m hi. pm111on, a1 1he Ju,11�<"
l>c-pa11 rnt111. l em1 "a' a ta" p1ufc-\.'>01
101 rnu, )<"••" JI !)1 John·, Lm•enn,
1 "" ...._h,w>I in "l,t" , ,l1 l andth<" Dt-ru
1, t. h1<"r \\morn, l uun,d to 1ht L ')
Hn11,.- ',de,;1 han (·,,m ra t. ,m1mmc,:
\• a ,,·m,11 ,,1un,(I h> the Huu\c l ·l,111
111111,·,:. I con,,.,-.-a" • an,m,prnt k)ihi•I

go"'trnmg body." !>aid (h11um11n Lm
nehan 111 mnk1ng lhC' announctmc-m
'"As II loy11l and m�oll c:d alumnulo, hc
hlllo htlp,c:d UIC'nd tht' alurnn1 nc1wor l
not only 111 the New England IUCU but Ill
Ne" York Cuy 11nd Wuhmgton, DC ''
Lc:on 1� a pa:11 prc:s1drn1. and \met'
198J. a m,;-n1hc:1 or rht Suffoll I a"

S.;hool ;\lumm A,Mxmu,111 lk lounda:l
and 1� pa1,1 p,c-,1dent or b,11h the- \lrt ro

ch,· 111,c,lljJl ll>II anJ tlU<",ll<mt:d h·•
"nn.-...._.., Ju11n� Int pubh, �a ru,J!• m
l'.11''ki.; h.irJ J l ,·on hr m11 ,1u1,1anJmg
. rcJ,·1111:11, 1,1 1hc ,u11o i. L n"er,11,
!
ttoard 01 ln"1e,•, ..nd "''i,iul,.
!or "arJ
10 hr, ...,,.... 1ar11•11 '"' lhl"' unt,tllll\

polnan N<"" \u1l Jnd \\ J,h11111on
�a mc-mb,:r
alumm a,\t.._i.mmi- lk 1,a1...
,1ISumrna. ',11t1t1llo.', lt;1Jtrsh1rJ.,no,,
,.,'Ol1auon and1hc- Ht1.,rJ,,r l>,u•u.,,, , ,1
1h,· Hoh t "'" , .. ,,n, ( luh
1 -·• r11• a1t p1 ...1i..c ..,,.._cn11.11,-. 111
1hr a1ea, ,,1 ,· n• U<Jllllll:lll ..l cnh11-<'nl<'lll
hlll!lll H•n .mJ "httr ,ulla1 .1 1111111..1
Jl'!en\C' ltc1, rn,u r ,.-J 1111hcr,,r na·1 \1
t tu"1m<" (. ,ht.1 ,,1 \\ dl,· ,ln "'m ,, ,,
, i,:( l)le>H,kru ""II \111.-r1,an -...-.. 11111,
Bank 111 Wa}hu1�111n. Ill u hc"' 1 hn
11,:il,.e thl"'lf hOrlW

Archer Fellows compete in regional
College Bowl Tournament
h) llulhc-r A. ',,011ib

The Source

The fo11o..1ng Is a fisting ol dubloig;,nu;,tkii\ meetlrtgs.'evenl!i olnd the athleue KMch,k:
l'londa7, l'lvdl 12. 1990
S!udent Actl�ities ,ponsors I RqwotJ1t•h•t S.w)er C•ft
!0-.00 •.m.-4:00p.m.
ho,n Se,vsRod>ud<. SolkitmgSu,,..DiKo•erCh.Ngt Clrds.
Twc.Mly. l'ludl ll, 1990
12:00-2:00p.m.
U1tt1 Senices £.Coop [duOIIOn )ponloOI
5,.,rnrrn,,Jot,f�,
Mockm Long\WgC' Oub l'lttMg
1:00-2:]0p.m
�en,onJJOA C. B
Pl'ogi1inCounci! Mttling
1:00-2:]0p.m.
fenlon SJO
CLAS Sem,na, Series p,esenb ..Womm Md Fcnton6l6
1;00-2:]0 p.m.
tht F,�h R�st.anc:t� by /l\,lii4'r� Wtlll
SOM spon�, Merit Sc:hola11 L..-.chtofl
1;00-2:J0p.m.
S.•· yt, 421
SOM ficulty Seml11,1r
1:00-2:]0p.m.
S.wyv 42]
Slblf:hl�Mtttlng
S.wye, 426
1:00-2:J0p.m.
AdmiJ.SIOM lnform,llion Sus.Kit\
S.Wytr 427 £,429
Counsdlng Centa Mtttlng
S-yt,428
1:00·2: ]0p.m
S,a,.-yu929
6111tk StudtlltAssociation�pon:100
Forum: Disaimlrwtlon
GMLSVideoShowl ng
1:00·2:)0p.m.
Wed-.da , l'lucb H. 1990
Student ActMliQ, .ipO<ISO<J I Rtp,e.senlitl�t S.wyv Ult
10:00•.m..4:00 p.m.
.
lrom Su,s. Roebuck. Solldtlng Su1sOlsc:o,,t1 Ch.Ngt Urds
f0<tlUksPrlltlkt
1;00-2:]0 p.m.
A,c:htrl48
Pfog1am COU"lcilTemple Sttttl Mtttlrlg
1:00-2:]0p,m.
Fcnton ]]7
odtmungulgt ClubMtttlng
\;00-2: ]0p.m.
Ftnton00A £. 8
�
n11rMa7,lllan::b15,J990
1:00-2:J0p.m.
foitnsics�
luchtl ]48
Program C-1ci! Tanpk.Strtt1 Mttung
1:00-2:J0p.m.
Ftnton ll7
Modern i..r>gU.lge Oub Meeting
1;00-2:J0p.m.
Ftnlon 430A£. 8
Ftnton438
PhiSigm1 SiglN Mttting
1:00·2:]0p.m.
Fenton60J
1;00-2:]0p.m.
l1u � Epsilon l'\teting
1:00-2:J0 p.m.
Accountlng Assocl,Jtion Elt<:tlOlls.
5.1,.ya421
S.wytr 42]
1;00-2:J0p.m.
Prt· U...,Association /1\tt!ing
5.1,.ye1 427£. 429 1;00-2:]0p.m.
SOl'\FkllltyMtttillg
428
];00•2:)0p.m.
Counsdlng WterMttling
Sawyer
.
1:00-2:]0p,m
5.J, yu929
lbck StudentAuod1tion •p0nsor5
For..-n;_�mlna!lon
1:00-2:]0p.m
AlphaPhl Ornega��
]:]0-9:00 p.m.
High � AnnUoll l'!Nsp,iptr Contut
FridaJ, l'lattb 16, 1990
S.wya 521
l:Q0.2:JOp.m.
CimpusMlnbtry � Lenten Pr1)'fl
S:JOp.m.
Ewt:rWli! OmsionStudent AuocYtlnnMttllng Slwyer 521

{:!;��::::

\lltr "11 ,mprl"'""' "mmnJ)lr c-alo. tn
',uifull,. ", IY'II:) (. olh:ge 8o"J .:Oml)C'II·
. 11tm. the- .,,,11..., I dlo..)\t.1111 "t'lll •Ill Ill
,UlllJlflt in th,• k.eg1onal ( ,11<"¥<" Bo"I
[ ,,urnam,•m a1 1h<" l 111,C'r,n, or ( ,,n
11,-..·11.tJ1 in ,wrr,, l J
] ..am lll<"lllb.:1, m.-lud,-J ,af)lam Pam
\ crna�lm. a 11111101 R"h r,,,,· 11. .1
!1t,hn1au. ll1S·ll ll1( cn..i. � Jumo1.
1),1\lll RU} U\l•ml, a lrt',hman, anJ Ja,
, ,.,1,., . a ,.,r,humorc:
l )lhl•1 u111,e1"1•c:� 1h;u .-orn11<.1,-d Jl th,•
,,. ., h11,;h111d 1-tqp,mJI I ,,11rnarn�111
ndudcd \1 I I l I ,,nil, \\ 1ll1:11m.
\l,,.-J,11n. I �1 r l1<."ld. ll11dge"att1
ll"ant, \mh<"III Hrn"n. <..,�lb,,
B1ande1,, anJ \\e,1 l·,11111

rhc- Ar,ht1 I ello,o, 1,:.im ,ullt,rd
J<"lc.11 at 1hc hand, 11,r,1 ,11 lir,1"n
l. nl\el)II• lhen <JI Ia11r1dJ llui. ,a1J
\ trmtgl111. the-, haJ lun n<111t1htk"
· ·Dt-,ruc lh<" Jo.. ...... had a 1,,1 ,,1 11111
and maJC' lll<"nJ,. •h<." -ariJ
Dnc-.:101 o f "iruJcru \sts-111.-, Donna
',,hm1Jt ,1,,·omp..meJ tht 1e.1m 10 l
t ,mn "h,·t<" <h<" a.-ccJ ,,1,., .,, an ,>!h,i.,1
1111ht tou1namcn1
" ' 1 h<" ltarn llll"'mb,· r• "e1,· a·.dh
•C'I IOU, ..nd "<"ll"' J!l<."at ,p,,r!\lllCII ! "J'
r,r,1ml 1,, bo: "llh them.·· ,a1d S,:h1md1
l hc " .....i.cnJ. "h1..:h JI,<) !e:llurtJ
pool. IOO)cball, ha�i.11arnn10n . ,n,·,,.
,,nJ darh l!HHnJmenh, "a, cnd,.,J h1 J
J:Ln'-·e Th,· 'iur1oli. 1,•.un ,r:a1<-d ,l,,•r
mi,th1111 L (. ,,n11•,, ,.,1,)l',Jorm,t-e1or,:
«·1111mn11 hom�

Health Career Club approved
h } Adam \knduno

11.ap"'"'h .. a, plr:»t:d 10.c( the- ,.ori.
"' tht pa,1 I • )tar, 1111al1, be- ,um.
',( i,\ \lar,h t, ,ottd un.,mmou�I• tn 1,lc1t:d fh<" nwet11111, "'II bc- h<."IJ 1>1
11,{<"rt the Htahh C-an·e, ( lub. Cluh ,...,..1,.1, on Ju...,Ja,, Ju1111'1 th,· ,i.-1n11,
l'rc-,1d,·m l'h111 Rapac1t>h 'ltddr,•"rJ hou,
,vA b r1cfl\' bctme th<" •01111� HlO�
r
t�: :��::;:1111��:;
r !��� he lkal1h t a,..,.., (.'lub will kecplhl· !le: �:�:;"�\11
,111dtn1, UI' 10 date ..in ne" ad,an.-c, m ,c., 1smn, comn111tec. fhc .-on1m111tc "Ill
begin di.'irn�smg l)ropo�als 10 1he .-un•
nu:J1..:,nr, ·· ,:ud 11.apa.-ioh
lhl• ,luh ,1111 hdp inform itudtnt) ,1nu1ion on tkr1ing11udem1 1o a 1ca1un
l,>ok1nl! 10 .. o,� m th<" health fiC'ld find 'iGA "ho ,rnr1 111 1hc: ,p11ng \C'lll<"•l<"I
1hr da1t, o( c,arm ro, r11C'd1cal srhool
l hc:dub1.'i fo1 all ,1udcm�lookm11mwa Out of thC' propo"I' "h1�h .. 111 tx
,arctr m 1hr hc-alth profc.\ston.
<tudied "ould form a� at•larac dll.'i�
lkahh Carce, {]ub ad,1-.01 !Jr Th1) cl:us "ouldbemadtupof siudent,
\\ukah) addr,;-�w:d SGA on the clubs "hoarr1111hc: fir>il !otlm'ltt1 of1hc:irclas.'i
l)rt,10u) ac11•111c.1 such as tnps to dunngthe spnng w:mestcr
.
..·mma!l at th( Mu<tcum or Science and
mni1c;al i,chool).
Fmall,·. SGA tabled a d1scus;1on on
''I'd like to thank Dirto..'IOr of Student \\hen th( nc"lf• elttt«I SGA clai� offi•
Ac 11, 111c:1, Donna Si;hmidt. J un1or Clau ..:co will takl"' O•'el. The dlM:Ul)IOn "Ill lx
l'rn1Jenl Liu t>-lasc1arell1. anJSGA for •oted on at the m«ting on Mar,;-h I}.
1hc11 hdp 111 r.orming tht dub," satd The ne"" t:.«u\J\t board "111 al.1-0 txtlcc1c:d a1 1ha1 m«11n1.
Rapac1oll

�/i::�

aassified Ads

HELP WANTED

looking lor a lra1ernlty,1sorori1y or stu
dent organizat10n that would ltke to
make S500-$11)()0 for a one week on•
campus marketmg pro1ec1. Must be
.
organized and hardworkmg.
Call
Ehzabeth or Myra at (800)592-2121

ATTENTION:

===========
Earn Money Typing at Home
$32,000/yr Income potential
Oe1at1 602.838-8855

ATTENTION - HIRING!
Government jobs
youra,ea
S17,840 • S59.485
call l«>-2--838-6885

CLAS Seminar : Women and
French Resistance

l"htrc: will Ix- a lecture by .Margarel C
Went, Profcuor and Chairperson of the
Department or Humanities and Modern
I anguugi:l on"Women and thr French
kc�isumcc," Tuesday, Marfh ·11 from l
p m 10 2:30p.m. in Fenton 636. Th( le,;:.
tUf( IS sponsored by th_c CLAS Spring
1990 Seminar Series.
The proaram ,� aimc:d at cleanng up
�lt a.'lpccts of World War IJ which
ha�c- been shroudc:d by political. 1dc:o•
loglul and gendc:r colonng. More spe
,::1rH:aJly th( prc:sentauon will focus on
'"a)·� "Omeo res1s1c:d G(rman Occupa
uon. Vichy ideology and examine the
ph!IOM>phkal and his1orical imphcat1orn.
ufth(1r acuvi1in.
Went will bt ..-orkmg to,.·ard, com•
rlt1m1 • boot. concerninH "Omtn and
thf F1ench Resis1anct. Shc: fecb thatthis
" an 1mpor1am sub,ecc bccausc it aeali
"ilh a complex and uoubkd lime: m

l·r1nce'1reccn1 hi�tory. It alsoanc:mpts
to bcuc:r understand postwar France.
laking in10 account the unknown cpn
mbu1ion of women 10 the French
RC31istancc:.
Writz received h(r Ph.D. in Romance
Lanaua,cs ,ndlitcr11urcCrom H1rv1rd
Univer1i1yandhu btcn 1C'1chin1 a1 Suf•
folk since l984: l n iddi1ion 1o teaching a(.4
SuffoJk shthasa1so 1auah1a1 Harvard,
Clark, /\lx-MarscilJC31 and Ohio State
University.
She hu published sc,·tral books and
ankle$ on wuioui tOpiC31 on Fr(nc:h
civilization with a special interest in
women's stud,�. Weitz has reccfrc:d
st\·cral honors in r«ognition of httcort•
tribuuon 10 hrr firld. She wu recently
a..
wded 1hc: Pi;lmcs AcadrmiqUCl medal
of Frtnch Gowemment and also received
a tra\tl 1rant from the: Franco Ameri
unda1ion for this upcoming
:�:�:r�

Student editor aimed at
improving writing skills

n1c: An1t11un educational system 1s.
1, ....quc-ntly cnt1c1z«I for produdng col
kge student) ..,ho ha•· e poo1 writtc:n
,..immumcauon skill).
Unfon1,1nately, studtnu ar( 1hc \!C
um, of 1h1s mualion. Their c:ducauon.
ah,h1) and m1elligc:nctmigh1 noc bc fully
1tfkctc:d in their ,.riurn commun•
1,111ons
Tht)' lrtof1c:npenah1.c:d by rcctivmg
lo" grades for 1,<>0p work, not bccau$e
1htydon'1 knO\\' the �ubje\.1 matttr, but
because 1hc:y fail to communicate
...rfeccivcl)'.
S111dtnl £duo, 1s a nc:w service aimed
.11 hdpin1 siudcms gc1 bcuergradcs by
,mp,oving their wmmg skills. Stu�tnt�
..:nd 11 �ample of theit wor k lo Studenl
t-d1101 , and rccch·(acorr«tcd \cr.;ion m
u·1u�n. Errors in spelling and grammar
.1r<." h1ghligh1c:d and uplaincd. and1m·
rro,·emcnu m siyltarc suggested.
The �rtncn 111 Studrnf Editor are
Jtnmfer Fo,:and Ni&d Seark. 80th ha,·c
t'tltnsu·t writing and 1each1ng
(\l)Cntnc:e.
''It 1)n"t easy fors1udtnum impro\·t
1hc:11 ..nung skills after they enter coJ.
lc-gc:. 8u)1nes5,facuh)·, for uamptc. ma}
nOI feel It is 1hdr rtsponsibility tocorrc:c1
a \tudtnt'swri1ing.and ccrtainl)' not10
pruv1dc detail«I feedback," says Fo,:,
..Our goal is to help students learn by
,eeu1a 1hc:ir own mistalr:tscorrectcd11nd
c�p1aincd. We'd like studc:nts to uw: Stu
dtnt Editor as an cxpen proof-reading
scr\·lct, and simultaneously learn how 10
do the job for themsch·es. • ·
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The cos1 of S111dent Ed11or·s 5Crvicc is
,. w.....
JIISI one penny a word, wi1h a minimum
char1e of S 10. Wri1ing samples can bt
I
Q
mailed - wtth a check - to Student
4l0neb0r....
Eduo1, 16 Church St rttt, Keene. NH
..
03431. The rorrcaed ,·ersion is returned•
'3&-prinring
.,.-11h1n :u houa by first chus mall.
s1 s-.,_
For fastc:r �i«. wri1ina samples can
5-)Cat(:t,; .....
5II IUIJ; #;lbr
be rued 10 S1udirt1 Editor Ill
603-3S7-1290, with a VISA or Maste1Card number (including txpiration da1e
and signutur�). The corrrc1cd version
will btretumed within24hoursbyfu.a1
11oaddi1ional chargc:.
S111drn1Edi1or alsooffc:rs c11s1omi:i;ed ,--------------------,
scrvkc:s. such as demonstrating how to
upand an outline and notes into a lin•
1shed, 01ganlzc:d document. Details of
Studc:nt Edllor"s cus1om scrwiccs can bt
obtained bycallina 60J·H2·911J6.
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DID YOU LOOSE
SOMETHING??

WAKE ME
FOR

SPRING BREAK

� * EXCLUSIVE. *
BERLI N
WALL
T-SHIRT �FFER

THE UNIVERSITY POLICE STILL
HAVE A GREAT NlJMBER OF lJN.
CLAIMED LOST ITEMS. SUCH AS
BOOKS. CLOTHES AND JEWEI.,RY.
IF YOU HAVE LOST SOMETHING IN
THE LAST FEW MONTHS P1/EASE
CONTACT THE UNIVERSI.TY POLICE
AT EXT. 8333 OR 8113 TO REPO.RT IT;
THIS WAY IF YOUR .ITEM IS FOUND
WE CAN RETURN IT TO YOU RIGHT
AWAY.
0 'CE AGAIN THERE ARE STILL· A
GREAT NUMBER OF LOST LTEMS
THAT HAVE NOT BEEN Cl.AIMED IF
YOU HAVE LOST SOMETHING .
PLEASE CONTA,CT THE UNIVERSITY
POLICE AT EXT. 8333 OR 81 13.
THANK YOU
THE UNIVERSITY POLICE

Pa� 7. The Suffolk Journal March 12. 1 990.
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The COS! of Smdenr £duo,·, ltCf"ICt ,�
JUSI one penny a word, ,.,uh a• mmimum
chargr of SI0. Wrhins samples can bc
mailed - 1nth a check - lo Srndent
.:ian.w...
Editor. 16 Church Street. Keene. NH
\
OJ.43 1 . Thtcorrec1cd ,·crsion 1-. rc1urncd•
'
wi1hin24 hounby fir$1 Claumail.
uc.,cn .....,
For fMICf SCf"\K"C', wrmng$.1mplnL.1n
be futd 10 S1udint £d11or at
60l-H7-7290, ,.- uh a VISA 01 :-laster•
Card numb(, (includins upiration date
and si1na1urc). The corrc-ctcd �crs1on
will bc \Ctumcd ,.ithin 24 hours by fax ;u
noaddhional cha,ge,..
Studen1 l:.""t./11or abooffers cus1om1zcd ,------------------,
�crvices, such a) demons1rn1ing how 10
expand an outHneand notcs imo a nn
i�hcd. orgam,.cd documtnl. Dcialls of
Studrm Eduor·) custom k'11·icct can be
ob1a1ncdby c:allin1 60)-JS2-41136.
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: * EXCLUSIVE *
BERLIN
WAL L
T-SHIRT OFFER

OOo/o cotton tee
6 coloi design
4.9S'(lncludes P & H)

moneytlf(Mlf lor $1495to
.edom Graflcs
,t Street 1A. Suile324
Ponla,ld, ME04106

:°'t:ec,r.JJ� 370 Cool 1102
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1990

Third Annual
Fooseball
Tournameni
beginning

March 27

Applications available
in
Student Activities Office

■ :�=
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TI IE L'NIVERSITY POLICE STILL
HAVE A GREAT NUMBER OF UN··
CLAIMED LOST ITEMS. SUCH_ AS.
BOOKS. CLOTHES AND JEWELRY.
IF YOU HAVE LOST SOMETHING IN
THE LAST .FEW MON'tHS PLEASE
CONTACT THE UNIVERSITY POLICE
AT EXT 8JJJ OR 81 I J TO REPORT IT:
TIIIS WAY IF YOUR ITEM IS FOUND
WE CAN RETURN LT TO YOU RJCHT
AWAY.
ONCE AGAIN THERE ARE STILL A
GREAT NUMBER OF LOST ITEMS
THAT HAVE NOT BEEN CLAL\1E0 IF
YOU HAVE LOST SOMETH ING
PLEASE CONTACT THE UNIVERSITY
- ,: �ICE AT EXT. 8333 OR 81 13.
THANK YOU
THE UNIVERSITY POLICE

Attention Students
announcing

''ORIENTATION/SCHEDULING
ASSISTANTSHIP PROGRAM
SCHOLARSHIP"

4

10 • $2500.00 Scholarship Awards
for July 1, 1 990 • 1991

Newly Approved by the &Jard of Trustees
Applications Now Available
in Financial Aid Office
Applications Deadline

FRIDAY, MARCH 30TH

,.

DID YOU WOSE
SOMETHING??

WAKE ME
FOR
SPRING BREAK

Pagr 8. Thr suaolk JoumaI . M

Sponsored by

Apply before
Spring Break

YOUR
rumON'S
ON US!

E DiSA
EVENING 01\llSION
STUDENT ASSOCIATION

• Up lo $6,000 E11ery Yeo,

in Tuilion Reimbursement!

• lorn SB-9/Hour to ltort
os o Poclcog• Hondl•r.

• lull Benefils lor Po,Hime World
iso

• :::;,7!!,:',�;;;
/�°:',,�:!�f:;.'." ,y
• New Student Loon Program
Borrow up to $25,000 per yeo,1

When you "'°'k u • PifMlm«: P•clt.lg, H�ndle,
w1tn UPS,you'llrc,:;:�¼phC'nomen..,l p.1yind
tN:Oeflllo. �rn:l uemC"ndous oppo,1un,11e!i lo• u•eeo
.Mh�emena• In .idd1hOt1, collqc �udl"nt!. who
work �KINI shifts• 1t1 des,gnitNI f•c,lol,es ilft
t-hJ,blc for up to S6,000 1111...1,on •l!l�I
""fft yeil'! 112,000 Heh !oCITlnlCf ailtl' ��n}
=�:•��� lo bor•ow up

Student Governm�nl Association
Financial Aid Office
Student Activjties Office
Registrar's Office

�
'l'On,~
PAID
�-

�Wti,oo
�av;:!,��

UPS � IOC:i lion,in wi1t,10..·n, Non,;ood,
e,ocklon, �pmott, Dtnni1, Oarlmoulh,
and w.,....;c• RL for more infounation,
contact you,Studtnl [mploy�•
Office, 01uU t611l•t.1.s,oo.

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.

UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION

COFFEES
MARCH 1 2 , 1 3, 1 4
4:30 - 7:30 P. M .
in the
FENTON and SAWYER
LOBBIES
Come take part in the EDSA Coffee SurveyJ
What hours· would you like the School of
Management Deans Office open till?
A. Mon . . Thurs. nights till 7:15 p.m.
B. Mon. & Wed. nights till 9:00 p.m.
C. Tues. & Thurs. nights till 9:00 p. m.

